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P~st ;Qffl~e~ ~purs; act1op.. 

DOWntown· ztlning draws 
· .. 

:par~de plans un#erf!JY ' ' 
'. ' . ,' . 

Sidewalk specials from 
the merchants, a carnival 

, and boothS-from the Jaycees. 
an art show, prizes and other 
events are being planned to 

named chairman-~£ the Pa
rade states that the theme 
this · year will be "Sunday 
Comics''. As in •,the past 
there will be awards for out
standing e_htries • 

106 ·to village hearing 
was in the best interest of the 

'' 

. - entertain and interest people 
at the annual Clarkston .Vil
lage Days September 1 and 

2. 
Downtown Clarkston 

. businessmen will be carrying 
· their wares into the open air 

in front of their stores both 

.j • ,.: . . . • 

·.PLAY TIME..;..During a l),rea.k of Methodist _Church School 

· Friday and Saturday with 
specials each day as well as 
redhced prices . on many of 
thert products .. 

Friehiy the 'weiSlwlm took-advantage of ~e :to do some 
·. playmg~ Seated is Jeri, 3, and across her tap ts brother 
· jac.k, Jr., 18 monthS. They are the childr.ert of bAr. and 

Mrs. Jack Weistwhn. 

··Jitn's 
-T~ ·ttin,..s JJ 0 . . ·":1· 

ver .·ended his pitch on how 
many hours he worked Ia day 
and what it cost him to attend 
U of M by suggesting a tip I 
hurried the fan,ily to the re
turning ferry .. popt haste. 

The next day it was Fort 
Michilimackinac, and this is 
recommended by the e.ntire fa
m.iJ,y; .Fvom-.pijtling the-i-r heads 
tm<l hancls in stocks, ·to shooting 
the cannon' and viewing the his
tory of the Fort fighting the 
ki~s and their f«;>lks enjoyed it. 
More construction is going; on 
and we' 11 be going back. 

They will also be offer
ing prizes to shoppers who 
fill out tickets while shop
ping those two days. 

A carnival is being 
broughttotownbythe Clark
·ston Jaycees and it will be 
set up in the village parking 
lot at Main and Washington. 
Across the street in the va-
cantlot fun booths are being 

I . 

planned by the Jaycees as 
well as concession stands. 
Roo~ ~ill be made available 
to other groups who want to 
provide booths. 
· A display of art will be 

Bob Jones will serve as 
Parade Mars hall. The Rotary 
Club invite's neighborhoods 
as well as other clubs to be 
represented, in the parade. 
It is hoped that -there will be 
a goodly number of floats 
as well as costume entries. 

A new parade entry this 
year will be the Pixie King 
and Queen. This new contest 
sponsored by the Jaycee con
v~mtion club is open to young- · 
sters 3-6years of age. Mrs. 
DonHamaket is in charge of 
this portion of the weekend 
activities. 

Following the parade, 
therewillbe many other ac
tivities to please all the 

family. 
Mac's Regatta will take 

place on Deer Lake shortly 
after the parade ends. This 
is the seconcl. yet± for such 
an event and a large crowd 
is expected. 

ATTENTION: BOWLERS 

Sparked by an interest 
in establishing a new post 
office within the village of 
Clarkston, the much delayed 
re~oning proposal for the 
village was aU:ed at a public · 
hearing Monday evening. 

At the hearing, which 
had to be moved from the 
Village Hall to the Township 
annex because of the crowd, 
it was publicly announced that 
the post office department 
representative had approved 
the location presently occu
pied by the· old Methodist 
Church as a site for a new. 

building. 
Apparently, the church 

wants to sell and there is fi
nancing available, however, 
the financiers' want the post 
office in an area zoned com 7 

mercial. The present zoning 
in this area is multiple dwell-

ing;·· 
This area, all lots on 

Buffalo facing . west between 
ChurchandWashington,were 
recently added to the-com
mercial rezoning proposal 
drawn by a planning group 
from the Village. This plan 

ters in the proposal. 
village. " ' 

Jolm Jadwin, 20 Buffalq, 
wondered at the kind of busi
nesses that might come to 
the Buffalo street. area. 

Another, signed by Je~ 
rome F. Wilford, north 
Main, felt resident· consi
deration had been sac;rificed 
in the proposal ·to satisfy 
a few commerc'ial interests 
in the downtown axea. He . 
suggested the village do fur
ther planning and coriSider 
shrinking the present com
mercial zone. 

, "Some -might be' good, "-he 
said, . ''But might I suggest . 
that tbere be some safe
guards written in the ordi
nance. You might have · a 
tempest in the teapot." . 

H~ W. Huttenlocher 
spoke in defense o:ftbe clown
town rezoning proposal. . He 
asked, "Should we do away 
with the downtown or should · 
we let the merchants build up 
and improve their axea? I 
think there is a terrific 
quaintness to the downtown, 
but they've got to have a 
break to keep them down 
there. 1 think you people 
have to face it ant;l !fiake a 

. ln answering the Wilford 
letter, Thomson said, ... We 
have to start -with what we 
havetoworkwith. The down
town is there- and we felt it 
should be expanded. We 
tried to protect against what 
we think affects the most. " 

·* * * 
There followed questions 

from the floor. Mrs. Vera 
Hubbard, whose property 
faces Buffalo and backs up .to 
the· bu$inf'sses ··wondered at~ 
being able to continue living 
in the area once it was re
zoned and, if she could rent 
to others. 

declsion: -fh{;ii--· buiiduigs 
wlll ·go down and you people. 
will have to answer or. decide 
if. this is what you want for 

. " your town. 
Huttenlocher's state-

The park around the locks 
Do you want to hear of my at. the Soo n1akes a beautiful 

vacation? No? Then continue entrance to the observation 
with the rest o£ the News. posts overlooking the locks. It 

Since having ouc complete has been so long since I went 

set up in the former Alger 
hardware building. Last year 
the many paintings displayed 
drew considerable attention. 

Completingthe weekend 
celebration will be the an
nual Labor Day parade staged 
by the Clarkston Rotary Club. 
Bob Skerratt, who has been 

, family, apparently, this is the through the Panama Canal I'd 
first time we have taken one forgotten just how ships were 
'of them "family vacations." raised and lowered· from llevel 
That's 5 years. lt was started to another. 
as a tourist vacation, and we From there we went to -and said they had to . · .had to 
were reminded of it on Macki- - another water attraction, Tah- go that is. Falling water does 
naw Island when we were no- quamenon Falls. We only stop- that, I guess. 

An organizational mee~
ing for the Howe's Lanes 
Community Bowling League 
will be held on: Thursday 
evening, August 24. Sche
duled to . begin at 7:30 at 
Howe's, all members and 
anyone interested in bowling 
is urged to attend. 

was completedinJune, 1965. 
Chairman of these planners 
was Ted Thomson. He pre
sided at the Monday meeting. 

* * * 

Jack Banycky, village 
attorney, answered by say
ing, "Properties remain as 
they are. Rezoning doesn't 
change the use until other 
things' happen." Non-con
forming properties, it was 
e:x;plained, remain non -con-

Before a crowd of 100 forming as long as they are 
citizens, Thomson, a for- not altered, destroyed more 
~er village president, gave · than 50 percent, or vacated 
a background of what the for more than 6 months at a 
planners were involved in time. 

ments were later echoed by 
Allen Hawke. He added, 
"We have to do something. 
Our town is dying. " 

Councilman Dave Lea}(j 
explained why . some of the 
plans had been made aware 
of, but since there was no-
thing definite ~othing could 
be announced. 

He told of the Clarks-
ton Branch of the PontiaC 
State. Bank needs for expan
siori. "The' only place they 
find suitable downtown is in 
the present parking lot axea. 
The post office representa• 
tive. ·has considered every 
possibility in town and the 
ctwrch property is the only 
place left they find suitable. 
Neither can expand at their 
present locations." 

ticably taken aback by the cost ped at the lower falls long That night we spent in Christ
of a candy bar and a clerk enough for my two oldest to get mas, and dipped briefly m 
muttered "Tourist!" upset with me [or not letting Lake Superior. Oh-h-h! is that 

1 told th~ familY I'd take the.m them take a canoe out in the cold. A tour of the campus at 
anywhere they wanted as long as current of the riYer. Jim has- Marquette ended the tourist va:
it was the sand dunes, Fort been in a canoe once and Luan cation and we headed back to 
Mieh'ilimackinac, Mackinaw Is- not at all. Mean old dad. Hiawatha Sportsmens ~lub to 
i~d, the Soo, Tahqua~1enon They promptly rewarded me at spend the last 3 days domg what 
Falls and Marquette. 1 m1ght as the upper falls by getting lost 1 usually do ~n _my man-type 

INSIDE 

. well plan it. _None o,r the oth,ers ... at least from us. The> last vac~tions ... bshmg.' pl~ymg 
actually beheved 1 d take . em we saw of thE,>m they were he>aded golf, and restmg, Wlth fne~ds. 
so why waste ~ime on .plannmg. up (rom the falls throu~th the I found out my fanuly enJoys 

The News visits Camp 
Clarkston. Pictures and 
story depicting a day at 
the camp on Page 9. 

in making their study. He Milton Cooney, 56 E. 
said, ''We reviewed each Washington, quoted Thorn
area of the village and came son's remark" ••• tried to 
up· with what we think is a rezone to present use", then 
soundzoningordinance.Pro- pointedout this had not been 
perties were proposed for the case on the east side of 
rezoning to conform to the Buffalo.He said there "seems 
greatest use the ~e·as now to be confusion" on so many 

· have." changes. ''l'dlike to suggest 
He went on, "The resi- any decision to rezone be de

dcntial changes to single layed for 60 or 90 days to 
family (class A) are almost give more time to study and 
entirely used for that pur- for cooling off. Then Have 
pose now .and the proposals plans circulatep to those in
will keep them as they are. terested and have another 

The beginning and end were lorest. Later they said the>y this type more than the trav~l
typical . vacation ,ex~eriences knew . whE>re they we>re going .. ing, too.I may in\·ite thfm agam. 
, • .the first day the youngest · · 
was .s~ck., .· the _last day l was. 
'ln. between . it was grand, to- a . . . . . . ..... 
·point. . 
· The . dune rides, wh1le not 
·l!xciting; · wer~ interesting.· The. 
view was great and the ride 
colnfortable over the. Sleeping 
Bear dunes. The first night we 

In the commercial consider- pUblic bearing. ,; _,.. , . 
'aticins we squared off the Village . president Bob 

Dur. · the two and ·a mg . 
half hour hearjngotber com
ments were made by cU:izens 
which the l:;loards noted for 

· consideration. ·As the meet
ingbrok'e up president Wert.
man announced that notifica
tion would be made of future 
meetine: dates. 

. . got a hint at what expense: we 
might ·. run . into for sleeplng. 

·" ·Weir Glen ·H'aven· i~ a r~sort .. 

busin,ess block bordered by Wertmanexplainedthatthere 
Main, Church, Buffalo and would be no decision that 
Washington and extended it night, that it would go through 
to the south to conform to another board for recom- Responds to call 

. . present usage. . men&tion · 7'iin.d then to the 
''The w-~dening . ,.of the. Council •. · No'estimate wa!'l · 11telndependenc~ Town-

' j, · lotg<lt t~e name .Qf _ as soo~ · 
~s: 1 got the pri<;e: •. $59 .oo.Ior the · . 

• . 5 us td sleep tnight. W,e ~ettled ~ . 
. · • for a niot~l on prettyGI¢n,·La.ke~ · .· 

- The .. ddve t:brough T~av~rse · : 
City; Acme,: EastpoJ:'t, .Bayyie\V .... 

. and Brutus qn ou~ wa';/ t_o t~e ·.. . 
. . straits was picturesque and 10 

. beautiful, sunny weather• Mac-· . 
. fdnac Island was on our second 
day tour. Tttat pl~ce has ~ot_to . 
tank with the ~ops in tour•~t -· 
m't)ney magn~ts •. 9rt a. ~urreY, . 
i!'xcept for l stop (an. 1\ovelty . 
at~d) we· saw n6thing but dirt 
traits and horses'. taUs for an 

. ~t and 10 minutes. . · . · · . 
1 
i · 1 th®8ht the $8.00 'W~Iil ptenty 
lor. the trip, but when the dri• 

l'oxtlon ·of the crow-d of 100 at the Viliage public hearing on rezoning proposals w~tli board 

mern~rs at-t~ ~ad· table. . _ · ·. · · . ·. . . . _: . 
+ ~ •• • ' • • 

r 11' :. • • ... :.;<:' 

bulgfi! across Buffalb to in-_·. given oft~ time· thiS woUld ship -Fire Departm~xit re-
. elude properties facing Buf• ,take.· . . . sportd~d 'with their inhalator 
· falo\.Jas added more recert't-· .. Th.e;re . was ·concern hy . equipment Monday· at .. noon 
· iy; sinC:_eGJJ.r studiwas com- some· residents· of . ba,ving when a Pontiac man'became 

pleted•. •. 1t is Cf?tltigut>us .and · their mu,ltiple. dwelling zone ill while driving hiS cax on . 
1 don't believe it ~o~ldbe ·cbange(j-i:o·singlefahlUy.on.: 'NJ!-15 in front.oftnesav:ote._ 

.· considtn;ed~potzonirtg•" ··Park take.and baVingit a.c- Home·cent.er.: 
Thereafter~"' followed a . ross · fi'om· ~ commerCial · He w~ Heiman BUrle-.: . 

. reading ·of . a fe,Y leiterS. ~Y~on~ Tb,e .concern w~ af- . s~n. · · of 18. Hartung G~~~- . 
-.•.Village. Clefk. ,1\~t Pa~pas 'fect'.ittnight ... bAve ~n-valua· :Portti.ac. ·State Police.a.ns-. 

. !tom cit~en·s. One, .. signed tion. '" . ·. , · we:ted the call ¢1;et the' Fire 
• hy s~veral peoi)le, asked for · Thomson said . ~There : ... Dep~ttne~t . assist~d. ·.the 
a poStpone'meotto give mote . luls got :to. be a lineo Tile . man. Qause o£ bil;J $Ud\ie.n 
.time to ,consider ~11 the. mat:• ... c:ommittee felt thiS ptoposl!l .. Uinesa was· ~ot lqlOWI\•.. -

; 0 . 
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. ·, ~ . 
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···Auto lnsuranc·e :Costs 

.. GEJT.ING:YOU . 
DOWN? 

. Save money 
· 1 with Farmers ... 

tt1e besf auto 
insurance buy in 
America today ! 
A~ you 'a n•. >·ou JZ't'! mod
t•J'Il. hroarl fnrm co\·enure. 
fast. iai )'. fl'll'lldl~· St'l'\'iCe! 

·. FARMERS _,&_ 
INSURANCE GROUP 

. MIKE ~LsEN, AGENT 

CALL 
338-9201 
TODAY 

;. ..... 

. . 
'··' 

. ,•' . 

'. 
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SA~,.~()·~·'l. 

Checking the nurnbe~·s· at the swi1~1~iing ''budciy: board" are 
Clark~ ton Girl s:cmits ·(left to right) Judith Steffens' 6126 . 
Sn.owapple; Lauta Ford, 6524 Cranberry Lake Road; and 
Ellen Boyd, 672'6 Arri'y'Dtive. The girls are attending the· 
third session (August: 6:.19) at Camp Sherwood, resident 

.· ca~p near Lapeel;'oWned and operated by Northern Oak
lan·d Cou_nty di;il' Sc:~llt Council. 

\ 

· Summer ti~e ·is camp time, ties of the more experien'ced 
· at least ·(or ·325 Girl Scouts campers~ One unit of older girls 
who' attended Camp Sherwood; during the present session is 
theGirlScoutCouncil'sresident roughing it. The girls have 
camp. 'near. 'L~p~er .. Thirteen cho.sen a site on undevel;bped 
Clarkston ·girls attend~d. · camp prope.rty where they will 

The:V are Jan~se Adams, Julie go "primitive", cooking all their 
Bickford,· Ellen Boyd, 'Constance mpats out-of-doors and lashing 
Ford, Laura Ford, Kim Hamil- their own furniture. 
ton, Cindy Hatler, :Holly Hawke, Three cano·e trips were a vail~ 
Denise Jadwin, Jill Norberg, able this summer. For the no-

Therewill·IJe tw·o bands 
···.pbiylng.at the.ithletic.Boas- .. 

ters Club S.ch61ars hip Dance •. 
;,The New ~~~ed" w'ill Qe 

· tJla:ying and the plan~¢rs 
Jltate'tt-iattheyw.ill soon have 
a~othe'r band .tined yp •. 

The qance is. scl}eduled 
for August 19. It ·will be · . . ~ ' 

_Sev"'o4~ efa-~• 
. !)y Gladys Sherwood 

Mrs~ Vatt:.a.e. G(ick ap.d 
Mrs, Lee bl.ttJtttyte . were 
weekend guesf~. of ~r. and 
Mrs. Ardo Carrhitchell and 
Mrs. Carmitctiell Sr. at Ba~ 
View. They rj2p.Qtt an enjoy
able visit •. T~ey a~ended 

. churCh service~ in Hall Au-
: dit~rium on Sunday morning •. 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. OQ •. 

li.~ld dJ;J: the High School ten.,. 
·n~ courts and ..yin l:;>egin at 
·7:30 P~ M.. . 

Last year, the first full 
organizational year for the 
Boost~rs Club saw · them · 
awa:rding th~ir first athletic · 
scholars\lip. The group 
!'lopes. to expand the project 
during the ~om in g. year.-

Booster Club member-
.. ships :;u-e availabl~ to anyone. · 

The club is designed to pro:.. 
mote and a:id all forms of 
athletics · in · Independence 
Township, 

for one good reason 

ANNUAL 
INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES 

Michele Richmond~ Lisa Shaw vices, there was a two-day trip 
and Judith Steffens. on the Au Sable River. The more 

· Ach~ities vari~~ gteatt:y this ~experi~nced canoeists, inc~u.d-:. 
su~iner ·during the three two- ~ing penj~ Jadw}!} ~n~ ~i~l N?r
week sessions at Camp ~?her- 'eberg from C:larl<ston, tacklect a 
wood. Several of the younger . five-'day trip down the Pine 

The '~f~kstofi·:News; -ss·s~ ' . 
·M:a1n 1 '6jg.3'3o/o·--· · '' ..... 1 .':. 
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units spent time in the lagoon·· Rivet, reported by outdoors- ci1 provides ': oppbrtun~~Y .. for 
cou.nthig the items of nature and,. men to be one of the most ad- them to learn to' be camp coun
wildlife they could see i~ an vanced canoe trips in Michigan. selors with two summers of 
hour. One unit made reed bas·- Six girls left August 6th on training. This is called Coun
kets of every imaginable size the most challenging trip:of all selor-in-Trai~irtg (CIT 1 and 
and shape, while another spent --a canoe trip through theCana- CIT 2) and lasts four ·weeks 
many hours making craft items d1an ·wilderness of Algopquin each sum,mer.. ·The· CIT's. have 
from the bark of a fallen bire·h Provincial Park. Accompanied their own·. unit and .co'mplete 
tree. Som~ of. the girls 'hiked by two counselors, . the girls an outdoor leadership course 
into Laj)eer, visiting the oidest will liVe away from civilization while apprenticing as ·coun
courthouse in Michigan while for ten days, setting up camil se~ors. Six girls will graduate 

· they were there. Alwa~~;; there each evening in the wilds, cook- from CIT at the end of this 
WE're new. sorigs to sing--before ing meals over their own camp- season, qualif)Ting them to be 
anq after meals at the lodge fires, and then paddling on the counselors next sumn'ier. 
and often in the eveniJ.lg: around next day to set up an~ther camp. . ApP,lications . !or , r.esident 
the campfire. . Many times the gids will por- camp are made earl.Y in the 
'· Be>sfdes the usual camping ac- tage their canoes as far as one sprint{ through· the Girl Scout 
tiviHes of hiking, swimming and and one half miles. These girls Headquarters in Poptiac .and 
b1>ating,. Camp Sherwood offers reported to camp five days early are open to both Girl Scouts and 
progrants to challeng(:' theabi:li- to prepare for the trip. During non .. scouts, ages seven through 

· ' ' · · · ' this time each girl made a utility 17-. · · ' 
. The ClafkatonJ~ewa belt which holds a compass,, Camp Sherwbod, owned, and 

Publlsbc!d' every ThlirSday at. whistle, waterproof ·matches, o1>erated . by N.Qrtheril .oakland 

·.·. 

. . 
' 

... 
,'q·. 

--~~ 

or another 

or another 

Whether it's for a ~ol,lege education, marriage, or for any 
other reason, the'l:e 's a savings plan to fit your needs at 
Pontiac State Bank ---·-- . ' 
Regular savings . e.arn interest of 4% a year compounded 
quarterly or you can purchase Savings Certificates with a 
guaranteed income of 5% when held 12 months , •• Open 
yollr account today at ·Pontiac State and SAVE FOR ONE 
GOOD REASON OR ANOTHER. 

EXPO '67.TICKETS ON SALE AT ALL OFFICES 

Tlae Bak On Tla~ "GROW'' 
I • I .,. ' 55 s.·~atn, ·Cl&rkstop, Mlch. jackknife, kerchief, and small County Girl Scout Councii, is 

Jaines'A .. She~an,·PubU&he~ first aid kit. Other preparations maintained ano developed ·by a. 
Fatth J. P,oole, Manastng Editor included daily calisthenics and percentage ol: ·toe profits from ·Pontlao· sr-..te B_sfllt 

Sublicrlptton.. prtee.$4:00 h f ddl" the annual G; "I. Sco'ut co· ok1' e ·per'ytar;·lrj. ~"anc~ many ours o canoe pa mg. ..r 
Phon.e: :625··3,37() . The girls set up camp three sale. Girl · Scout troops alS() 

Entered a.s class mar.tter, nights in uncleared areas near use . the camp· for year·round 
sep~inb~ ·at· Post Camp Sherwood. tA'oQp camping .. · Several build-
Office· li.t · To . fill the neects of pther ing·$ are wintefized making the 

older irls,lhe Girl Scout Coun- ram},: us~able ,~p ye~i. --:' . . : 

~ . ' r 

12 Convenient bffi'ce~ Including . 
Clarkston and Dixie Highway · · · 

.t~ecler .. : a1. D,ep~sit, ~s~rance 'q.orporat~o'at 
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· with2 car. garage, available. 
~~,..+-~_,......-..,....,...-_::.:.=,}:==-. October 1-June 1. Call 394-· 

0290. 50t2c 

·Wanted ·to· Rerit 
' ' . . 

RETIRED COUPLE. Small, 

·~·~:~vlDI£6: -·: .'· ·. : on.~··,,bedrooiri .· h_quse or apt. · · 
. . ih Waterford, Clarkst~n area 

WILL11\.M H. STAMP, Atty. 
.581B·M-15. ,, . 

~:. ~~:< • .,!.}-,. \ , .. ··~ :' . ' 

~~~--+-""'----"~--'_;;.;~!:.., . SEEK FEMALE;·_. to share 
_fu:rn.is hed home ,. with ·young . 

or North of •. Phone OR · 4-
3436.. 51tlp 
FAMILY OF FIVE needs 3 
or more bedroom house· o.r 

MILTON F. CE>ONEV, Atty .. 
81 u ·. P:ontiac .· Stat~· . Bank· Bldg. 
Pontiac; ·M~chigan 

:·'No. 9:,l13.G4 . 
STATE OF. MJ9HIGAN THE 
PROBATE. COURT:'· FOR THE 
COUNTY ·oF ·O.AKLAND 

Clarkston, Michigan · ·. 
· · · No: 92,847 . ·. 

STAtE OF MICijiGAN THE 
PROBATE COURT 'FOR THE . 
cOUNTY 'OF "0'.1\.KL'AND 

s~e. at 1910 Fay Road, Or
tonville. · . 5lt2c 
Reduce saf~, 'simple and fast 
with ·aoBese tablets. Only 
·:98.~~ Pine Knob. Pharmacy •. 

' ' ' . ' 5lt8p 
NECCtn·D~LUXE AUTOMA
TIC zig.·zag sewing machine 

· ..-cabinet . rriodel-embroi:.. 
·der.~· •. · hiind hems, putton
holes, · etc~ 1965 model. 

.·. Take over·payments of$5. 90 
pet:. month.·· :for. 9 monthS or 
$5q: ca.sh.b<lla.nce. Guaxah
tee~~- FE 4..,o9<J5. 51tlc 

•.DistUictive and beautiful· 
:. ohi-:~tma~ cards 

r:easonably priced 
·15% ·of:f thru August -.- . 

BOOTHBY'S. 
•.. :.· 625-,5:100 ~ 

' 7Q8l.DIX1E H!dHW,AY 
(cor11er. W\i~te ·Lake &oad) 

OPEN· FR-i. EVENINGS 
:. .. ·. 'TtL 8:30 . 

· '50t3c 

teac:her. G~~g~;J··z>ne!l
roo:ms,neal: schools, "Write:. 

Jr' ~''W'~ootfl!' 

Box "C c/o the· Clarkston Estate of Rena M.; Boice, De- . . . . 
News·. ·· · · ~. · . 51t3c 

TWO 

. apartment, as soon as pos
sible. Phone 752-2402. 

5Jt2p 

.NOTICES . 
·ceased. r: · . Estate of Ed.Jerstad.also 

. ~ It i;s Qrctes~.c;Vh~l .qi\,P.ctooer known as EdW"i!.rd Jerstead, De-
, 23 •l967 • at 9 a·: 1.. '"cl''lJ:f~O:d'!Cea$~a::li , .. :J .;l•iLI{i: ·, h·l li'· J'l '" :/. 

t ' . ' !:nvf$-,_Jih. lintsJ·fl 1i ?·<M!WchlF~o Oi~b~,t. etet'oll~r"' 

Laura Biondi '(14)~ ·Please 
call 625-2140. :, : · .. : '$0t2p 

SERVICES 
TRACTOR MOWING~ Phone 
625.-41~0. 5lt2p 

NOW OPEN 
THE CARRIAGE tJOUSE 

9274 Big Lake Road 

ANTIQUES 

11-5:30 p.m •. 
625-1544 or 625-4296 

, 49tfc 

INSTRUCTIONS A 1 FARM ·TOP ~!'OIL, black 
dirt, shredded peat, road· 
gravel, all stone and sand 

.products'. Delivered 625- .. NOW, A. TOTAL SERVICE 
2231. . 37tfc' MUSIC CENtTER IN YOUR 
RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL AREA. LESSONS, SALES, 
teenager to' wqrk a few days . SERVICE, AND BAND OOOK-
painting and redecorating. lNG. BEGiNNING AD-
$1. 00 -an hour. Call 623- VANCED LESSONS ON OR-

~bat~? CoJrtroom Pont~~c, 'M1c 1- '· fl'}.l,;4'1f l· 1r, J:>.~\-9~ 1,w·r'l " ,., • 
gan a hearing be held at. whic;h 30, , ~:'~;>7;· · ~~ l1 )\.I'd., m the 
all, . cr.eclitors. of; sal.d,.estate ~re Pr~bate Courtro_om Pontiac, Mi
sequired ,tQ prove. tre~r claims. · chf1~~ a hea~m~ be h~ld . at 
and on or, before ,s.ucn hearing wh1ch all c~.e.d1tors of sa1d es-
file thei~ chims,'· ;in writing tate are:· required to prove their 
and under oath with .this Court cla,h_n_$ an<J· on.. or before such 
and serve a c~py' •~pon Gordo~· hearing . file their Claims, in 
c. Boice· EKecutor 10'127 Gra.o writing· a,nd un.der .qath; with· 

J J ' ' ' ' ~ • ' \ I r 

ha)ll, Clar){ston, Michigan. thi!:i c;:ourt, a,nq 'serve a copy 
Publication· and service shall updn the· administrator, Fran

be made as provided by Statute cis· S. Tindall, ·7270 Clement 
and court Rule ... , · Road, Waterford, Michigan 
Dated: Au,sust 1, 1967.. . . 48095•. . 

. NORMAN R. BARNARD ·. P!,lblication and seFVice·shall 
Judge of Probate be f!lade as provided by Statute 

Milton F. Cooney, Atty. and· Court Rule. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. Dated: Augl.lst 8,.1967 · 
Pontiac, Michigan DONALD E. ADAMS 

August 10, 17 & 24.' . Judge 'of Probate 
Willi~m H. Stamp, Atty. 

0799, s1tlc GAN, PIANO, ACCORDIAN, 
GUITAR AND DRUMS. MIL TON F. COONEY, Atty. 

. 810 Pontiac State 'sank ~ldg. 

5808 M-1·5 
Clarkston, Michigan 

PAINTING, · bECORA'TI~G 
and floor sanding; .irtsuted; 
FHA approvect-625-2101. 

14tkc 

WATERFORD:DRAYTON 
MUSIC CENTER 

4835 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
{1/2 blk. north of Walton) 

674.,1818 

Pontiac, Michigan . 
No. 93,6,37 

STATE OF· MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COURT 'FOR THE, 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

'August 1.1, 24, & 31 

3-io oz.' cans 

,•. 

,Biraseye. 

Peas 2-10 Pkg. 

Blm~ Ribbon 

.OleO· 3 lb. 

.' B,obinhood; 

5 lb. 

33; i" can ,.i~b!~3. QJ 
9 oz. Can 

Air ·.Freshener 49C 
· sealtes1:' · 

All Flavors 1/2 Gal •. 
r ·, • 

l9t lee · Crea·l11 
. :' .· ; . . . . : . . 0. • . '.· 

·· Freshwtap 

Wax .Paper- Roil 

• " • 1 ' " ~ Pet. Milk 3-14 c ... 
,'.. . . ,, .. , \ . ' .•.. ~ ., . 

·49C 
.~ 

·Book 

2 Boxes 

REFRIGERATION ANO AIR 
CondtU.ooi~g Jnstilation and 
Repair S~rvice. Commercial 
:and domestic. · All rt1akes' · 
washers,· dryers. and dish
washers. ~24 hour service 

REAL' ESTATE. ' 
Estate of Lizz.ie Clou~e, de-

Matthes 
- '1.· ' ' 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00,~ 
' • I t . . 

The Clar.kston News, 55 s. _ 
Main, 625 .. 33JO~.· · . 

. ·- .. · · Re!l.n-~s 

i ·e:~;~tion. Phone 3p3-

ceased. 

Han Realty It is ·Orde-red tha~ on Au!:(USt 
: . . Z2, 1967, at 9. A.M.:in the P~o-

. EXTRA INCOME, . .': b~te Go.4ttr6oril. f,o;1t~.a.e;.Mi.chi- . 
Two .·unit building \vith gto- · ·. g~· a 11~ari;l}g 'b.tr. h~~d~ oQ thEh>e-

. · " ' . . . titiol:l bl 'Orin· Shel;l fQt· thE' lld-" .. .,. .. 

·.,,_.;:~¢¢'d · a· 'RJJBBER · .. S!£A,:~1P?. 
Order· yours: now-.frqm the • 
Clarkston News· Office, S: s. · 
Main •. Phone 625-39.1,0 •.. 

OPTOMETRiST 
E\'ES EX,\,:\UNED 
GL:\SSES Fl'rtED 

.. qomplN~· Optt~al 
. . ~- . . · S(ll'\'ice 

ax Snfrty Glasses 
rhont 625'.181S 

2Z S !\tato $\. · 
· Clarkston · 

~. . . ~~~~ 

SPSClAL . NOTE . · PAPE,R 
SALE now in effect at the· 
Clarkston News. Three typet' 
styles to choose ftom,' so· 
notes for $2.49 with enve" 
~ andglf(boxed. •.•• . 

. ,. 

u:m:~ u. no.\z 
A<il;sn:. 

N~Pkiris 
... • . .I .. :· ... ' . 

... 

Asst Color Box 

29c· 
,•I ' • ·' . ' 

1b.· . :Joe .• 

RUDY'S· MARKEt· . ~ ' : . ' . . . ;;· . 

.. 9 SbUTI-i MAIN. CLAIU(STON 
· .t~'Pt-IONE 625·3033. . 

l 



MIDGET i.·Ji:A,OUn. 
: .... · · · Fin4FStandings . · . ' -· -,--' ' ,·,·"," ., .. .LosT· .. ·.· · .. . ~- ; 

WON 

· 1~\ Jac:k Happ{ .• 
·-~~ · H & :A Party.Stor~ 
3. ·Pine .l(nob Ptw.:rmacy 
4. 'I'om 1s Temc:aco 

· 5, · Beach Friel & Suppiy 
· 6, Hawke Tool 

. ' 

~- '. -' ·U 
·a·· 

; •. · 0 

5 ! 
3 { 

4 
2 

2 
5 
7 
7. 

PEE WEE LEAGUE 
Final Standings · 

'<r";l '. 
··· ;• 1. A & A Trenching 

2. Anderson Real Estate 
· 3. Sharpe-Goyette 

4.- Gerine's Pizzeria 
5. Cornell Gulf· 

·woN LOST 

1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 

; . 

,, ' .• : !. 
-·--~ ~,-;-~~--~-··--- ............. ~~ ..,.,_,.......,..._.,.,.,..~~·· ·-~~~ ..... · ___,__~ . ._._.,.,.._..:-T"';.;;· '':,... ·:,.;.. .• _;..;..._ ·· ... ~,.- . ·''• ''.. ~~- " ~--~· 

.. <'l. • ~ 

' ' ' . 

-.. "" 
· ~be r·~~;~ to the ~~r~?t three 
acro~S .the finish line. . 

tai~v~ b~a~~~:=a~:~eMr~~: ·).· 
MacDougall wm mfilllage ··th*'· 

. rJu::e. ar)q. ~ qpesticin~;~ .showd· 
tie 'sent his via;y conc~mimi; ~he· '.··. 
r~ce. liis .Pliov.e nQ~ber •~:~ ~2?- · 
5871J, ' . . . •. ' .•.• 

:Look for ~he :race c!JPrse .ln 
. ne~t weeit~;~ pap'er·'. . . 

.... '~ .. ' 

:· · .. · W~t AciS,-.20'.\VQrdS :$i:p6~1 
". , ·. 

·-~ c~kston Newa;··SS s~· ·. · · 
Main, 625-3370~· . · .. .;- ·-· •' ·. . . _ ... 

Ev1:1ns Equipment 
Clarkston Sporting Goods 
Pine Knob.Sici Lodge 

9.· Clarkston St;mdard Service 

10. Dr. Denrie 
11. H & A Party Store 

8 
8, 
7 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
2 
1 
1 

4 
6. 
7 
8 
8 

The All S~ar Team -~tayeclthe Boy~ Cl~ in L'a~~ O~ion Thesday 
ngiht. The team was compoSed of members. f;rQm Autens 
Furniture and v·illage Clinic teams. Managers were Jack 
Hess and Steve' Nicholson. The local boys were defeated 

Jones, steve Ron~. DoriWilson, Geo:rge Porritt, ·Rari Bos
que! •. ·Back row, Jack Hess, .Ron Erb, Jim Burton, Dan 
Millward, Dave Sexton, Brian Powell, Steve Mauti, Gary 

Mason, and Ed Curry. 
12. Johnson & Anderson Eng. 

6-3. Pictured l• tor. are: 'front row, Steve Partlo; Jeff 
WIDGET LEAGUE 

Final Standings . 

1. Village Clinic 

2. · Aut~n Colonial House 

3. Berg Cleaners 

4. Booker Bros. Transit 

5. Pine Knob Foodtown 
G & W Engineering · 

7. Carpet qunic 
Hall's Reality Knights 

WON 

10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
6 
4 
4 

LOST 

1 

9. Clarkston Shoe Service 2 

2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 
6 
8 
9 

10. Kessler-Hahn Chrysler 1 
0 10 

11. King's Insurance 

Little League Summary 
By 'Bud McGrath 

GONGRATULATltJNS to all 
the boys, team managers, spon
sors, and all the parents who 
followed the above, night after 
night, in the Little League Pro
gram. . . • Whether you finished 
frrst or last, you are all to be 
congratulated for 'your out
standing performances and 

·sportsmanship on and of£ the 
field. The program was a huge 
success this year with the par
ticipation of over 500 boys and 

. l; girl who enjqy~d the taste of 
competition under the watchful 
eye of 29 hard working mana

. gers and their assistants. 
The successful · teams who 

won their League Champion
ships are. the following: . 

Midget League-Jack Haupt-

All three leagues went right 
down to the wi~e this yea~: with 
playoffs for first g•ace with 
Jack Hess' viiiQe th~ic T~arri 
edging Auten Colonial House, 
managed by Steve Nicholoson. 
A & A Trenching, with Ken Ross 
at the helm, · rolled into first 
place when Keith Storr's Pine 
Knob Ski Lodge team upset Mrs. 
Pat Harrison's Ande.rson Real 
Estate crew. ahdforced a second 
place run off with Dick War
ren's Sharpe-Goyette boys. An
derson Real Estate wonthe se
cond place trophies. Bill Bur
ton's Jack Haupt team beat a 

Second regatta 

· planned ·for Labor Day 
I 

5863 Dixie 
Clarkston 

New Phone: 
623-0420 

A Scout s*iri'i li~ beeP, beld every·-tu~sciiiy e.Vening. l'ic
tured: Lefto to right rear row, Gary Cole, Gerry Adams;, 
JohnWhitmer, Tom Anderson, KirtSalzano, Mil<.e Red
wood, Tim Adams., Gordon Mason. Left to iight, front 
row, Kris Vasse, Rick Bennett and Rick Funk. 

Complete life saving course 
Boy Scout Troop #126 

has been holding its annual 
summer Aquatic and Life 
Saving program at Clark 
Lynn's on the Mill Pond. 

The boys who completed 
the Jr. Red Cross Life Sav
ing Course are: DannyRad
datz, Marc Perry, Bill Svet
koff, Rick Svetkoff, John 
Whitmer. 

Area residents will get an
other chance to see sailing 
enthusiasts in action this com;.. 
ing Labor Day. 

The second annual Deer Lake 
regatta will be held. again this 
year about half an hour after. 
the morning Labor Day parade: 

. The rac,e will be held' on Deer 
Lake' and the course will be the 
same as last year. . 

All amateur sailors in this 
area are urged to s~g~,HP· .Any 
boat that moves with the aid of 
a sail can enter the race. Handi
cap times will be given accord
ing to the amount of sail the 
boat carries. 

The Deer Lake Regatta this 

' 

year is sponsored by Bob's 
Hardware in Clarkston. Entry 
fee is $1· and you must sign up 
at Bob's Hardware. 

Thfee· beautiful sailing tro
phies wi}l be presented after 

. STAT •. PARM 
Flie and Casualiy Company 

· Hame Office.: BIO()mirigtan; lllln~s 

" The Company that makt:s you happy 
bdor~: it makes a profit". 

REALTORS 
., -, • -· /-I : ~ ,,., ~., 

HOMES-ACREAGE·FARMS 

:'\EW PHONE. ~UMBER 623-0600 

IDEAS.·AT 
). 

Manager, Bill Burton. • 

. very tough ll & ··A Party Store 
twice to take the Midget Cham
pionship for the second straight 
year. A job well done by all 
and the team following this year 
was tremendous. As many as 
5o to 60 spectators were at each 
game which indicates the suc
cessful use of the School Board 
facilities. Many thanks to the 

Classes have been un
der the direction of Richard 
Funk. Jr. A.R.C.W.S.I. 
and he has been assisted by 
Norton Redwood, Richard 
Funk, Sr., Royce Hyatt, 
Mike Redwood, Brad Funk, 
and Marshal Perry. 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, 
coloredorwhiteatthe Clark
ston News Office, 5 S. Main. 

' 
. . ' 

Widget League-Village Clinic 
-Jack Hess, Manager. 

Pee Wee League-A & A 
Trenching-Manager Ken Ross. 

schools for the use of their 
fields. 

ATTENTION . Yo-uth· Bowlers 
. , ' 

Regis tta_tions for youth leagues: , and free instructions 

will begin Sat., August 26th and Sept 2nd 10:00 ·a.m. Practice 

Also If you have 
' ' . . ' . 

up and tet in shape before Ute leagues begin. 

never bowled before, come· in tor free les.sons. 

. · t Qarn·~ to·-aowll,sso~s for a~ults a I so. starting soon. 
-... -·~ . • • . • . . I" ' . 

. p: -'-i ' 

•·· Watchfor date.~~d time. . . ·. -r{~t 
HOWE'S lANES .~ 

. . 

..,_ ... · ·' 

Phone .625-5011 
10. ... _. 

... ·, 

A c·HANOE ofnair scyle . 
or _l~p~titk · snac1e is re.• 
freshing. we have an ex
·cellent·vade.cyofcosme
tics fromwhi~hto ch<)ose• .... 

. ,_.-...:.. 

BUY' NOW BEFOR.E 
THE.19681NCREASE 

1967 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-Door Club Coupe 

75 NEW FO!RDS 
.lNSl'OCK.READY.· \967 l'O.RD GALAXIE 500/Xl Convertible 

·fllRiOEUVERY ·· . . . . .. ;. . ' ·. - ·.. .. .· . 

.MOST MODEILS AND COLORS 
( . 

,· .. •-:· 

"Your FoORO Dealer Si.Jice .1930 11 

at the StopliJtht · 

B$attie .Motor.· Sales,. ·.Inc. 
S806 obC~E HICH\VAY · . . WATBRFORD,.rvt!CH. . ·..• - ' . ' 

. '" .. 

) 

' ' 

). 
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'. 

. . eQ~ple ,,'p,¢"a'~ VQWd .at,. __ ·· .. ··.·'.·_::·' No·t· 'e•' ·s' o·. n' t'h• e'. o· rc:'h• .. _.·a···"·.rd' 
' '.~ . . ; .. ·' ' ' . . \.\: . : . . ' ~ 

''' 

SECTION 'I,'WO 9 r q e ~ ii ~~J'· 'l)i_·. l/~ ga ~'A a j,.¢ /. __ •. ~ ........ ·· · ............. ·a.y .. ·c .. o ... n:_.·~; ... ·-~ ... ~: .. 7.~e.~kt~~~~~~~ia•.~•··_. .. ' .. · ........... : 
· · ·. ·· · · · · ·' TidY Suburbia. In adw~ And · they ?if;! ... i~~ght;: .too. had cb;ivel,l ~@ad~d wex~ . 

tlon to well.;l$:ept lawns ·aM ·';J;:'he .. rneintier~;>· aie :~uch d¢.. . comfortably ~stabl?-She.d·at,a · 

,• •, 

'' . 

' . ;, 

;,• .Bl,lc\ and lk:¢Y Verh~y Qf MY.F.·.·, P·-l·a. n.n.l·_n'g·.·.·.,·r·e' 't'r· .e' .a· .... t.· .. .. · 
6.607 Pb,mi Priv~ ~long witb. . _ . 

·· · flQwe,r. ~ds~ we're tidy c>ut v;otee's 6LthE: g~m~. that ·c~psite abo}lt: .2~ miles 
. ·here .in t~ O:t:cha.rd. ·Have - one night last:winter du:~;ing from '':Expo .ani;l the two POU'" 
'' Y<?'-l •. ever noti9edth~t when J ,an• :ice stotm tha~ ~$hutoff p1es.~tayed With tl1em. They 
. pictu.res .aJ:e shOwn of run"'. ~both l.leat' an,d liglit whqe a · repoitthattlte}mildings were, 

'sons;Jer+y,· Jeffr~y andba..:. ,. · .. ·.~ :· · . ;·.' · • · · · .•·· ' .. · . 
· by M~tthe,wheadedno;ctb.laSt • · The Methodist Youth 

w:eek. witP. their camper. ·:Fellowship are making plans 

down neigh!Jor\:loods, there· game was 'in sesS,.~on:. th~Y breatbtakmg and of the.55 . 
•. is alwaysashot .of a bulging, .. ppt pnsweatex-'s.!. pu.tle9 the . pavilions, they·man~ged two 

b~tt!;!;ted trash' c~n? • c~·t'. tables .. close.r. _to :'.the ;fixe- .. days to cover tJUrty oftl1ein. 
·. ·,happen. here~J;lOt long after .pl~c;:e and p1ayedby c~;tndle-:- A pai'ticularly outstanding 

·the.·. tt~sh pick-up trucks llght.: Mrs •. Donald Nive:t:--. . buildirig was one put up by 
griti.ds ·by, someone !rom Irene-ona~ecent·'ftbur~cja.y Bell T<;lep!lone. All the walls 

. every 'house_,.older child or night. invited the ·'group to were huge plcture screens 
··.· hdu$ewife...:.dashes out and her home in Flint.: The Ni~ on which movies were pro-

.• ,·drags in the. refuse cans. ver's ai'e former resid~nts jected ~;~:nd . to the people 
. ·We're neat_.we are. of Plum Drive and during the standing 'in the center of the. 

· T,uesday saw a gathering summer. the bridge players room, it seemed as if they 
;atthe Robe:J;'t Kempf's house drive up to. Fiint q~ite often \vere participating in the boat 
op· 6683 Plum Drive. Helen· for their ineetings. Last· trips or plane fl'ights being 

. Kempf .. is. a bridge teacher Thursday the group stopped shown on the screens. This 
and quite naturally many of at the House of Sweden for is a sample of the theatres 
her friends are enthusiasts smorgasbord-they say the oftomorrow. The Hedden's 
ofthe garne. One of the re- food was delicious-and then and Lawrence's stood in line 
:gular players, Mrs •. Alva went on to Irene's for an a half hour for this one, 
Fiscus--Leora-of Water- evening of cards. Only the food served in the 
ford had been hospitalized The Charles Klann's of pavilions was .a disappoint-

·xecentlyandofcourse, hadn't 6682PearStreet have a very ment as well as being quite 
been able to attend any of the welcome visitor for the next expensive. Atthe French Pa-

. bridge· parties. Back in cir- few week's, Chuck's mother' vilion they sampled pizza 
·. culation again, Leora was Mrs. Karry Klann. spread with caviar. A little 

honored at. a three-table From St.· Clair Shores strange! . Sandy Lawrence 
bridge session. The gals, came Emil l;Uld Shirley says their best meals were 
inany, of whom are Orchard Sei,pke with son Anthony to atthe hot dog stands. After 
residents, gathered at 10 visithis sister and her hus- two days at Expo, the six 
A. M,, stopped at noon for band, the Howard Weaver's travelers camped for three 
potluck luncheon and played of6282 Church Street. They days throughout Canada on 
into the afternoon. A very enjoyed Sunday dinner and a on their way back. They 
delightful day! day long vi~ it with the Wea- found the Canadian campsites 

Their first stop was a,t Manis- . for a. ret;ceat to be heli:l ~t 
tee Nati6nal Forest on Lake. · .Camp 1\,gawam next wee}c. 
Michigan, _a 've:ry be.~utiful .; rurpose of the two daY 
spat \\there they all erijoyeq· . programwould l;>e to plan the 
:swim111ingand hiiQ.ng. ·They: year~r progt~in •. Tentatively 
also had· the rather s\lakiri.g it is plrumed for FridaY an.d 
e:){perience . of watching· a Saturday,. August 25 ·and 26~ 

. storm . come up .across Lake The 'young people wo!J'ld leave 
Michigan. Several days Ia- Clarkston at 10 A. M. on Fri-
ter they h,eadec:l south to- day and return at 4:00 }>. M • 
ward' Clar:e arid. stayed ·at on Saturday. 
Big Mud Lake camp grounds. In addition to planning 
a state forest site deserv- activities there would be free 
ing'of a pretti~r name. The time for swimn)ing etc .• 
Verhey's are among the Or- For more -information, 
chard'S latest ca,nper enthu- young people are urged to . 
siasts. call Jan Hanson at 625-1578. 

·trend\ 

Mini Perm 
Come in ani gel youi'J loclay · 

JLrrta's lllrautv ealon 
I o.# • 

14 S MAiN STREET 
The M~rtha-Mary C.h~;tpel.at· .. RichardsofSt.PauPsi~Roches- Mrs. Jack Dougherty of ver'shousegi.lest, Mrs. Es- to be well-kept and beauti--~e~ft~dV~~e~~u~~ ~r ~ ilie presH~ ~ ~10 65~~~Stre~~oogwtth ilierSe~~. m~~r~Mrs. :~~=~~--~~--~=~======================~ 

was chosen.by Donna JeanHar- guests. Ronald Scheborgavehis children Kristyn,Jack, Kirk Weaver and Mrs. Emil 
ris for herweddingonSa,tutday, • sister in marriage. and Peggy drove up to Tawas,• Seipke. 
August 12 to John D. Osbo. The br~de had chosen a floor- Michigan to visit her mother, Sunday the. C. Evans, 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.' Donald E. Harris and tbe length gown oi white peau de Mrs. Cora Johnson. They Charlie and Carole, of 6544 

soie with: :a bafeau:.rieckline, also called on Mrs. Dough- Plum Drive, entertained her 
late Mr. Harris, of Dixie High- The skirt was modified A-line way, Clarkston. The John E. erty's brotherandsister-in- parents Mr. and Mrs. Del-

with a high · J;ise waist, high
. Osbo• s of Northview Drive are lighted at the waist with re- law in that town, Mr. and bert Beard of Lapeer for din-
the groom's parents. embroidered Alencon . lace. _Mrs •. Clyde Montgomery. ner. This was a birthday 

The . .: . .4 .:p.m .. cere!l}opy . ~as comp1:etitWt'~h·e('tf6wn·wa~'·a:~ae.;~~·wey ~aed h~m~wgrtl :after party in honor· of''Mr. Beard 
~erfo:rmed by the Rev· William .. tachabie, iuit. sweeping seal- .a· full -day of visiting, with whose birthday was last Fri-

DANISH 

CHRISTMAS 

PLATES 

Bing & 
·Grondahl 

ROYAL 

C.OP-ENH_AGEN· 
· ta·.so · 

·.BOOTHBY'S ...... .,. . '. 

·coURtESY OF .. 

loped chapel train. Her head- · no intention of returning day. 
piece consisted of a plateau of , northward for several weeks. We have more new neigh-
the Alencon lace which held a Saturday morning someone bors in the Orchard-the Le-
bouffant. veil of silk illusion. thought of the car races go- ~is 'of 6291 Church Street and 
She ·carried a cascad·e bouquet ing on that day. So the family a d Allen and Lm' da Seyf-
of orchids and stephanotis. n treked to Bay Citywhere they ferth of 6565 Almond Lane • .... 

Miss Bonnie Jensen of Lu
dington was the Maid of Honor 
and Miss Patricia Qsbo. and 
Mrs. John Rushlow were 
bridesmaids. They wore floor 
length gowns of pink chiffon 
over darker pink taffeta with 
·controlled skirts and high 
waists. Their gowns had a wed
ding ring neckline 'and modified 
Kabuki sleeves accented on the 
sleeves and bodice with small 
flowers. A Dior bow was fas-
te~ed to the detachable panel of 
a free-flowing chiffon train. 
Headpieces were matching pink 
Dior bows withpinkveils. Their 
flowers were. bouquets of light 
anc,l dark .pink gladioli. 

Lon Howey of Clarkston per
formed the duties of best man 
and ushe.rs were Paul Nicholas 
of Clarkston .and Richard Teno 
of the USN. 

·A reception followed in the 
· .. Rosedale Park Club House in 

. Detr:bu. The .couple will, live in 
·Waukegan, ..Jllino~s where. · the. 
g'room is a Hospital Corps1pan 
at the U.S. NavyStationatGreat 
Lakes. His bride is· a former 
teacher in the Waterford Town
ship School. system. 

· ... 

joined another brother and We haven't been able to get 
sister-in -law of Mrs.Dough- hold of either of them for 
erty's, Dale and Agnes John- social items but welcome to 
son of that city, and spent the Orchard! 
the day watching the races. The A.G. Lawrence's 
Sundaytheyallmetthe Clyde of 6210 Waldon Road have 
Montgomery's in Whitte- just returned from a fabu-
more, Michigan for the col- lous vacation. They flew to 
lis ion stock car races. A Montreal to Expo '67 with the 
full, exciting we.ek-end. . Paul. Hedden's of Baldwin 

Speakingof bridge-and· Avenue (Mrs.· Hedden is a 
we speak of it ql!ite a bit out teacher at Clarkston Elemen .. 
here, we have a Thursday tary). There were some 
Night Bridge Club' that has anxious moments until their 
been in existence almost as flight was confirmed but -the 
long as t~ Orchard subdi- four left from Windsor last 
vision. Husbands have been Wednesday mprning. Mrs. 
known to wail "Nothing stops Lawrence's parents . the 
the Thursday Night Bridge!" George· Barry's of Pontiac. 

. ' 

Enjoy summer 

living without hair 

. car~ worries: We 
. ~tyle y~in hair £or 
fa~hion, beauty' and, 
summertime fUn:· 
Condition <h.air 

. .. . .. . . . .. 

LEWIS E; WINT. 
,rUNI;I'tAL. HOM£ . -:·· 

·~ 

~ -~·Ju~· 
~ ..... 

... . .. 
.. . '\ ·. . .. _: 

'·,• 
' . .. 

'' 
< ' ........... 

f' " 

U .S.D.A. PRIME 

ROUND STEAK 89C LB. 

LEAN 

BOilED HAM 99C LB. 

KOEGELS' VIENNAS 

HOT DUGS 
Wl'l'H SKINS 7 5 c LB. 

SIDES of · BEEF CUT AND WRAPPED FOR 
HOME F:a,EEZER. 

HIND -QUARTERS 

l'ERRY'S MEAl MARKET ' . ' . . 

MA 5,:;{341 ... CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
. . . . ' . . 

'I 

. ' 
' 
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~rThurs., .'Augyst•17,, 1967 TitE·~C~RI<STGN;<Mi~h,)NEWS · ... ~e' f1; ~urvhed by··.·his 
1

. Ch ·. d· · •t'it'f ... ,·.·. 
• •. I' . • . . ' Wlfe, ·Isabella; four daugh· . arge Win 31 ure 

M1chael.s Qathobc ~hur~b •.. 'te:fs •. Mrs. Mary SJ.uk of·, 

Jaye~es attend summer meet~ng:. 
, ··~~ar .... tz, wb.~ was 65;·dled · PoQtiac:; Mrs, lrvin.g Taylor. :·:t · 

()U FJ;:ipay, ,August ~1. of Goodrich, Mrs. Gerald , . 0 register. ,apiary · 
·.He· was .a 7et1red em· Green Qr Waterford: a sc;)n, 

of. the F1sb,er· · Body Luzerne of Clarkston; also 
. ~ He was a member.of · four brothers. four s'isters 

~he 50 and Up Club and the and 1!' grandchildren. 
Holy Name Society. · · 

Funeral services for Burial was at Mt •. }Iope 
Lewis R. Swartz of 4105 Bal- Cemetery. Voorhees Siple 
dwin, Pontiac Township were Funeral Home were in charge 
held Monday morning at St. of arrangements, 

n;nmri!!Ji?!fRifYi~. ;:1-~~~ ,..._~7-~-
........................ _... .. ._ ... _ . .,.,. 

1Jexlrom !}ewefe.r~ 
4393 DIXIE HWY. 

YTON. PLAINS 

Cke~ler /Jaug,hman 
Services for Chester 

Baughman. 79. of 4765 Dixie 
Highway, Waterford Town
ship were held on Tuesday 
from the Coats Funeral Home· 
with burial in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. Hewasthefather 
of Mrs. lloward Wixom of 
Clarkston. 

Mr. Baughman was a re-
tired supervisor at the Fis
her 13olly plant. He died on 
Saturday, August 12. He was 
a member of Lansing Lodge 
33, F & AM. 

In addition to Mrs. Wi.x
om, he is survived by another 
daughter. Mrs. C. W. Goulet 
of Watcrfotc.l Township and 

·hil 

Appeating in. ·'Justice 
Court before . William H. 
Stamp on 'Tuesday morning 
was Howard J, Krantz of 
7342 Groveland in Holly. 

. Krantz was charged with 
failure to register an ·apiary 
of bees. Issuing· the com
plaint was . Ross :-.kKay. 
Apiary Supervisor, .for the 
Michigan Department of Agri
culture. 

Krantz pleaded !,11lilty at 
his trial. His fine was sus
pended but he paid $20 in 
costs • 

The Dcpar~ment of A b'Ti
culture !tad warned Krantz 
twic;c within the past two 

years to havl! the apiary re ~ 
gistered-a s im pte procl!
dure that can be accomplished 
by writing to the State Dl!·
partment of Agricultun.! in 
Lansing. An inspl!ctor then 
checks the bees for disl!ase. 

It is unlawful to sell or 
move bl!eS or used l!quipmcnt 
within thL' state without a 
pL!r mit. 

Social security 

office open 

Wed. evenings 

The-Clarkston AreaJay
cees were we\1 represe~<ted 
attheState Summer J'net?ting 
which was l1eld in St. Jo~eph 
and Benton Harbor on August 
llandl2. 

AttenJing from Clarks
ton were :-..1r. and .\Irs. Lew ~s 
E. \\'int. :-.1r. and :-.Irs. Ro
bert C.Jones. :-.tr. and .\Irs. 
Robert G. :\~:wlin, .\lr. and 
~Irs. Richard G. \Vilton, 
Gordon Spclbring and Ro
bert Tilll.:!y. 

Attendu1g conventions 
and bringing hom~ trophii.:!S 
anda\\'ards is b~:coming tra
ditional to the local organiza
tion. At this meeting the 
group received t\\'o "Project 
ofthl! Quarter" a,,. ards ,,. \lie h 

were pres'-'nted at the Satur
day night banqul!t, 

Le\\'iS E.\\' int. past Dis
trict ltl State VicL' PresidL·nt 
n:cl!ived the District Project 

STGDYING C0:\1Pl'1ER 
PROGRA:\1:\HNG 

Ect· ... ·ard J. Stury of 6423 Snow
apple Drive, Clarkston is amt>Il[!. 
32 part1c1p:tnts 111 :\h<:hl[!.all 
State Unl\'el'Sity' s Summer In
stitute 1n Numencal Analys1s. 
and Computer Pr,)[!.rammln[!. [ur 
Secundary Schuol Teachrrs of 
Mathe1hat1·cs. 

The purpose of the Instllute 
1s to ~ive lugh school mathema
tics teachers a ~roundl\11c' 111 thr 
mathematlcs used 1n computer 
programming as well as an op
portunity to work w1th modprn 
computmg equ1p ment. 

of the year award. · 
An outstanding program 

had been prepared for the 
1200 Jaycees who were .in. ~t
tendance there. Jin'l Antell, 
President of the United States 
Jaycees addressed the group 
as ·did Thomas F. Bartley, 
Di1·ector oC\Iarket Training 
Services of the Whirlpool 
Coq1or~ion. Also speaking 
.at one. of the sessions was 

Yale Brozen, Profesa.or of 
Busin.es:;; Economics· at. the 
Univet"sity· of Ch.iqago. 

·It was t~ 6onsensus of · 
the locaf"Jii'ycees' fruit, ·pat :2~. 
Duggan,:State Jaycee Presi- li 

' . . "'~ 

dent presided over ope of 'Ji 
· the .gre·atest summer meet- · 

ings ever held. The leader-· 
'ship ideas p:resented should .,. 
q1ak~ the local club number r·< 

:~. 

one •. 

·.1: 

·I 
.~ 
• 
" 

·.~ 

BUCKN"Ef 
FINANCE 

CASH LOANS UP TO $1,000 

0. BRUCE ROBERTSON Mg• 
'4496 Di•ic Hwy. 

Drayton Ploino,, M1rh 

OR. 3·1111 

· For- the convenience of 
people needing help with Me
dicare forms and for those 
persons who will soon be 
nearing 65 and the age to 
sign for Medicare, the Pon
tiac Social Security office 
have changed their hours. 

The 1nst1tute 1s sponsored lly 
MSU in cooperatiOn w1th the 
NatiOnal Sc1e1H·e F11U1idatwn ~llld 
is being held on the MSC cam~ 
pus r'rotil June 19-Au~. IS. OPEN SIX DAYS A WEE-K SATU· .. R .. J:?·A·Y·s·. F.ROM 9 _12 

Story is a mathematic:,; In
structor at Gr»ves H1~h Sehoul. 

T~e Chyrch is the. greatest foetor on earth for the build!n_g of 
character and good citllens.hip. lt is o storehouse of sp~r~_tt:~~l 
-values. Without o strcmg Church, neither democracy nor CIVI~ 
Jot ion con survive. rrhere ore four sound reasons why- ellery 

:s.hould onend services regularly and support the Church. 
(1) For his own soke. (2) For his children's sake,_ 
S<lke of his C:Or.r'fi"U!"'ity and no~ ton. _(") For the sok.e 

Church-lt~lf whichne·cds his rno~ai ond material svpport. 
to 9'1 to ct,wch fl9_419rl)l qnd _r_e_od you_r .~ibl~ doily. ; . 

CopJiright 1967 Krill.,. Ad•miai~g 

Service, ln.c., Str4Jburg, Va. 

TI1IS MESSAGE SPONSo"RED THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales Evans Equipment 
Phone 625-5500 625-1711 

Clarketon 6507 Dixie Highway 
Clarks~ on 

N. Main St. 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Serving You 24 Hours at two locations 

Clarkston 625-5731 '"' 
Dra)1on Plains OR 3·9993 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625-4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Kessler-Hahn Chrysler 
Plymouth, Inc. 

Chrysler, Plymouth. Valiant, Jeep 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 Glarkston 

Al's Hardware 
.. 623-0521 

5880 Dbde High,way Waterford 

McGill and Son 
Plumblng and Heating 

6506 Church St., 625-2386 or 625-3111 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker - Take Out Lunches 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
62;;-6336 

6726 Dixie Highway C'larkslo" 

/' 

Beach Fuel & Supply 
625-3630. 

5738 M·15 

10 S. Main 

O'Dell Drug 
625-1700 

Clarkston 

Clarkston 

Beattie Ford · Salef, Inc. 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

625-2601 
OR 3-1291 . 

58~6 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Wonder· Drug· 
625·5271 

5789 Orlon,•i~Je Rd., Clarkston 

65o1 Dixie Hiahway Clarkston . 

Clarkston Standard Servi~e 
US N. Main st. Clarks tot\ 

There will now be a 
chance on Wednesday evening' 
for persons ·•to ·COIJ.fer'with 
Social Security representa
tives. The of!ice · will be 
open from . 4:45 P.M. until 
7:45 P. M. instead oft he usual 
Saturday hours. 

These hours are to con
form with the metropolitan 
district office hours and also 
the one· in Roseville. The 
Pontiac office · is located at 
21 Glenwood Plaza. 

wa.lkon 
left~· .· 
facing 
traffic . 

The 
original 
prove~· 
outdoor
indoor 
carpetl. 

I 
~ 

Ozite Town 'N' Terrace 
Carpet made 61 Vectra fiber 
... proved successful tor 
over 3 years on porches. 
pat1os. balcon•es ... in 
kolchens. rec·rooms. balhs. 
Won·t rot or mol dew Amaz
ingly stain·re~istant. 16 
colors. Where .

4 
. · 

will you use :; 95 
ot? Use yo4r • 
imagonation' sq yd 

\~ct!_tr 
Advance Floor Decorato 
4712 West Walton Blvd. 

rayton Plains 
PHONE 674-0421 

..... 

It's easy to be 
an expert 
PATIO' CHEF 
with a smart 
GAS GRILL 

Thr·_"':l!&~.,rt nllw ~as ~rill IS cle-anandecono• I 
n:l•·al. It ~ •d~aJ lor backyard, paUo, br even 
r IUT ptJr('h. :\0\A' fU~Cilnen)Oylh(IWODderflll 
. l.t \or ,,, ou.tdn,,r cooking without the mi!sa 
and fu::.s u( starting and w:uung lor a .{ire. 

~ MAK~S LIFE MORE ENJOYABLE 
- INDOORS AND OUT 

Published by Consumers Power 

.. , . ""' 
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c~~rJ'ston. Cpmll}u.q.ity Sch<?ol will be one of 
sc:ho(ll instJ;"~ctors graduating trom th~ :i!_9th 

· sd;tY~ 
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But that lhird child di(in't only buy 
hts mother a necklace. He spent' at 
least that much at the carnival, throw~ . 
ing baseballs .at wooden milk bottles. 
And when .Eddie finally won a tie clasp, 
he. gave it to his father. He knows 
where to sl~sh t~e soap suds. 

Ame~lcans with xnore than · 2 chil· 
dren · are ·pushing the natiqn toward ... 
dangerous -ovei'pop\llation, Prof;: Day 

And about that. ~ecori~ place: I do Sorry about those 3 kids, Prof~ssor, 
DOt favor. sending youngsters on dates but I wish we had fqur. f:l 

.. 
and he will be willing to give you 
a clear statement of the actual 
charges that will be made ~or 
the services--preferably a to
tal price for the whole job. We 
are told that a fair price might 

of these guys, always cbmplain,
ing that they are down on thE:ir 
h.i'ck, ~how up for work; is wlien 

. ·they are . out of boo.ze money. I 
:· qon't think t~at the fence peop~e 

_ ... 1 •. are quite that .way, but just 
getting them to (lome out and 

qem· 
Cieveland 

When was the last time you 
got a letter · from the credit 

~" ' a:s .. _~;r-ti ~lte1nilllu 
merchus. 

· work on the project seemed 
_ like it took a majo~ ~fio~t 6n 
. our part. 

-To date, the job still isn't reaJer6· write compli;!ted. But" I i';n0w of one 
de[:>arttnent in this corporation 
that· is working overtime, the · " · accountants. Dear Editor: :ci~~l'!~~-on.'S~tJa,dron to s_end one-

Their letter start:;; out: "Dear Attached is· a release regard- UftWQf· nn~ ~-~cadet to a Special 
Ivlr. Cleveland; Thank you for ing the summer activitie!' of Act!;"ity ~-· < _·< 
your ,or(ier: • ~"That's enough , EiOqte of the cadets of Clarkston . ~·In Janu·ary~ '61 Michigan ca-
to throw a guy off guard, Auto- _ Composite Squadron CAP .!hope dets were screened as being 
matically, you· starffe-eling as you will·agreelhattheyhavehad eligible, to attend a Special Ac-
though this outfit is rilce, friend- wonderful experiences this year ti vity. Of the seven eligible 
ly people.. --partly th~ough _ _tt-leir own ef- cadets from our unit six were 
. Never. ~efolle had theN•· !Sent forts to ach1eve m the CA~ •. Ca- chosen to attend. I feel that this 

m.E> 
1

Ji
1

_i Letten,_ • .lllian_ kingJJ9l-e "~-IJ..Ii<.II"det'jrogram but mostl_y t~,r'bugh ·. sp'e~s well u!Qi t~~.~'t;a:lib~r. of 
buyirtg; ·;the~fmp-ro~~<;lt.r,$p..,. •. )n ..,., .~~e·:ge~erous cooperat1on~ the ·•·young ., a:dult · th'at .. ·we" M:VE! i'ii. 

1 read on "Our records show U.S·. A1r Force. . · · Clarkston. 

·be in the neighborhood of about 
thirty to fifty dollars p~r septic 
tank, for the average home (~e
pending on the distance to a 
disposal area). At least this 
should giv.e · y{>u a rough· idea ~; 
of wnat to expect. In areas w~thin 
15 road miles of an available 
sewage plant which will accept 
septic tank wastes the state law 
requires this method of disposal 

-, 
.... 

be used. This may add 
vice charge to the 
charge. 

The septic tank cleaners law 
requires that each customer 

~ 
. owner s, and the ' L •,,. 

a,I_l~daf. golf at Davisbur~ Course. There 
dinner 1served in the .evening at the Club House. .We gr;>t a beaut the other day· 

, Sixty g~ests attended the Clarkston· School .reunion held last., lth~s ii?J:possibtle ·tto dre~tehmbther 
·· · · k , · · ld t w ,-n .. we con rae e w1 e 

that you,/ Jury 30th payments ~~ of these activities depend The experience they are gain-
has not reached our office. we on A1r Force pe~;-sonnel; to con- . ing and the fellowship they have 
are su~e that this · i.s an over- duct some of the_ programsr to shared with cadets from all 
sight 0~ your part an<;! you will pro.vi_d~ airlif~ to m~y of· tM parts of the country this sum-
take care of this matter iin- act1v1t1es and m some mstances mer will be r-emembered long 

vehicle license number. which itJ 
is issu'ed by the department of m 
public health. Ej 

~ 

. This may seem like a lot of 
unnecessary trouble to take, 
because after all, a septic' tank 
cleaner is, just another busi
nessman. But, unfortunately, we 
get many complaints about real 
and imagined unfair dealings 
around the state. Cleaners have ~ 
been rep.orted as asking home- ~-

Sat~rday,at.tl_le <::_o~~umty Cente~._One_of-~la~ stonso.,,~~'P-.fimce eo le to have a link 
teachers; Clar~nce Vllet, attended w1th hls wife.· · · - ~ · · · ·w· f.P. P 1 d d 

Mr 
.• · a·. n-d· ..... •rs .. Duan· e Hursfali ·and family returned Sund.a:y· ·. :;~re -·: .. ~nee P ~ce aroun our 

m~diately." Down at the bottom to· feed and houseAhe cadets at aft.er they are mature adults, 
of the letter in the lower left Air Force Bases. who' we hoJi~, will stay in the 

1n . . . , · ., · .,s1x acres .. · · 
eV:ehillg· from a week's vacation at Sliver _Sands resort,near. . 'Th·. th ht t th t' l . ;· .. , . .. ,f# .. oug a e 1me was 

hand corner it says; ''E-1 RE- When the Cadet Special Acti- CAP Prograpl as· Senior Mem-
VISED".. '"' · vities,openings were announced bers. . . · 

S > lg~a?e • . ·.: · tO> erect this fence, put sheep 
on the property and forget; 
ever, about mowing the lawn .. 

When I saw this E!-1-Revised late in .1966' we esUmated that 
business, I feltliketellingthose the ratio o! openings to attend 
guys to L Jump hoops for .. their to the· Cadet membership-of Mi
money; 2. jump some inore ch~gah Win~. -~0uld permit 

Sincerely, 
Marilyn Moore 

1/Lt. CAP . 

'is Y·EARS Aoo IN THE cLARKSTON NEws 
' 

Th~ .falJiUy of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark gathered at the. 
Cla."k )lome. oi:i Holcomb Street to ·enjoy a dinnel' with Arthur 
ciarkrwho left· on Wednesday to start his studies at the Univer
litj otiowa'for naval ~aviation cadet work; 
N~u.-al gas .. wql arrive in Clarksto-n,· Drayton Plains, Wa-

·:erior~~ Lak~-·~r:lon and Oxford on Wednesday. Simultaneously 
·.ntb·· the_ at-~ival of .the· new fuel, a crew of specially trained 
ltfv'lci -~eq.wUi reach these towns and begin nchanging over" 
:he' gu-burnipg !ll)pliances of local customer,s. 

itU,ey · E4gar, Honor; Stickney and Stewal't Baynes are attend-
~- tile. -F~Ill-': . Bureau . Leadership Training Cl~ss at W ~den . 
·wOOds,· . . 

·This week:. Mrs· •. Cllar\es Matthews opened her Music Studio 
· lu.52·Ch~tcb·Stre!'!t irl tbe home of. Mrs. E.l). Parrent. She'has 

.a. very; coif.,la;,c,~ and sh~ feels quite sure. that he_r pupils will 
-!njoy their wor~. · .· . . _ . · ~ · 

The fence people have worked 
about as .diligently as a skidr9w 
bum. About the only time one 

Villag~ Monday night genera
ted more interest among 
townspeople' than 2 past 
elections have if attendance 
is an indicator. Last spring 
only 49 people went to the 
Village Hall to vote while in 
1965, just 86 did. But at 
Monday night's meetlngthere 
were about 100 in attendance.· 

*'* * . 
Judging by the visitors 

to the News lately, the hobby 
of genealogy and family· his
tory tracing Q.1ust really .be 
catc)1irig on.· The "Anotli.er 
Day" colunm·which appears 
weekly in, the News seems to 

:. be a vert.ia,bi~ ·fount 'of infor
mation for' n:iany. Long in-

hoops; 3. while they ar~ still 
jumping hoops, come out and 
finish the job. .' · · 

) •'· 

. ' 

Information Officer 

perty is left in a sanitary con
dition. T~e license has nothing 
to do with· the price these septic 
tank cleaners charge or the 
amount of work they do. 

I decided to do till three .. 1 
called their representative, the 
guy who sold the fence in the 
first place and invit~d him over 
for sonie coffee. We made an 

HEALTH 
appointment. . .-

At times, we felt· that this · iiy·Aibert E. Heustil. M.D. Director 

guy has been hard· to reach. .Michilan Oop~rlm!nt of Pubiic Hult_h 

Now, it's been our experience 
. · that a reputable septic tank 

cleaner will check your tank 
without charge (except perhaps 
where he must do a_lot of dig-

In the past, we woulc{ make 15 lt is sometimes surprising to 
or 20 calls 'to .the guy ·cand he discover how much faith , the 
never returned our call. I thin!< pl\blic may place in the single 
he was avoiding us. fact .that an individual or an 

On the night bef&re our dp- organization may be licensed 
puintment, (;alhooQ . said that by the state of 'Michigan .. 
she was going to· give him a ·AH of us understand that hav-
call just. to rf;'mind him tha\ ing a dhv.er's lic(mse·does not . 
he was ttl see . us the ·next · nec.essarily ·mean. that a person 
mMI'iin~. Slie trie.d .at 7:30 p,.m. · -is a: good driver. Yet we often 
then 8 .o'.cloc;k,. 11eXl nt 1,0 and f,a,il. tO carry over, this idea into 
finally,. jUSt before She went · ~~her. Si(uatipQS .. 
.to bed· at· 1.1:30. ··Me,·er:· rl1d ·, ·:A.cas~·in:point is the license 
reach him. . .. . } ,, ' . ' -Yihich septic tank cleaners.mus~ 
. The next da~; I 8 d'~lo.ck in . hiwe in order. to operate 'in this. 

the morning, he. called Uf? ask~ -s~ate. -To quali~y for it thes·e 
ing, "Do ·11\::we ·an appointment ·operators ha\·e to meet certain 
with you today?" Calhoon an- .. li~alth stanctar,d~ . concerning 

ging to -reach the tank inspection 
cover). He will tell you frankly 
whether or not it needs-cleaning, 

W+ti LE. MOTHER 
·IS' DUSY 

MOT~·PRoOFtNG-
. . ~,V.N~E.TS 
J"UNIOR .IS ~I~VtN6-

. 'A l3ALL-:---
A ftiiO/IfF>AC..I-1 

sv/e.1·ed the call· and :v.~as qu~ck. t~e~~ .. e~u~pment, the~r 7leaning 
f?ea~cl~, . · . ~. *" *. .to take adv~n~age·~o[ th~· sit~~~· ... nle~ho~~:t:· ~~d _t~? ·dispo~~: of. 

, " . . . t~oi'L .Sh.e :·.$.qiq
1 

"You:. sure db, -the·:W~~tes wh1ch,they (lollect, 
_ Paul and· Marge Bennett; ·and at 9 o' clbck too .. " When she''.· Th·ey ate bonded ·to· comply with . 

~moitly after tl\~ riots.stt,uck . h'Ung. up tli~ .. · ph9ne, ·· s.h.~. ~tlJ~.:~ ·.~?e . .i'_equirem.~nts. o~ ·.their 1~:-

. terest:ed in ;the same type of. 
research. I . would· have gi:
ven. anything to have access· 
to articles such as these in 
the' a:~eas • i1;1 ~.v-hic h I had·to 

. · Detroit \v~r:e. . perforni ing f •"Tha( was a dirty tric". I knev; . cel)~!'dn a l'{Jork-manhke and ~y- . 
their': acts 

0
_·f im~rcy. ·.With, th~ gu~· had 'been 'o\lt- on-.i~e :·gienic O)annerl andiHheirwork tbvm last night . .-and lie·wa.s.foo\ ·~s.faulty, t9 m~kethenece~sary 

-:·their' cal'n~er' t±ucl¢, -~they' _co~fus~d. to even knoW th~ ti.mJ CQ~re.ct.io~s. This licen'~ing: ?Y' 
·· 'sc;:.out~d -Cla.rks~on and soon ~ .. .Of .dtiy." His appointn\'Emt wasn't tflE; ~tate ~ealth qep.art~e_nt is 

had it loaded with necessitl~s until much later. · ·to assur-e that ser.v1ce 1s re~- . 

~· 
owners to sign contracts which ~ 

* seem reasonable on the sur- -:-
face, but which sometimes are ·! 
not so because they charge by 
the pound for tank cleaning. ~' 
Often in the past this has re- · ,,, 
suited in the . fee being unrea- r~ ., 
sonably high. ·' 

Your local health department 
will be able to identify the li- ~
censed tank cleaners in your ~d 
area. ~. 
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. .. . fortbeviCtim~ .tnisptacedhy ·When' he got to·. tHe house, · d~req·inamartQerh9tiietrimen"' ... ·: 
the vibl~rice: ·It took only a: 'we gave him. a c4eck.· tor. t.l)e . thl.- to th~ pu!?,ttc heil).t_h, that U'le ·. 
sh~~t · til'li.e, rteighbors 're- · amount: .pt wor~::we felt- they- had. wast.~~ .l!J'e Q.1spo~ed of ~;~o as not 
poit before they had the t'i'uck. d~ne. Al$o, g_a\'~. hlm .. a lettet;, to create a, public.,nuisance or.· 

·well filled •. They' took their· he also sig'ned it, .tellil'lg the health -ha;>.a~d, arid ~hat the pro-. 
billing department 'to jump · · · · · 

load to. "Our . LadY· o{ the · · hoops, I wonder !)ow long its bad· that gettin~ paid t~day is. 

t. 

: ... ; :. -At..'wAYS t<J::~P· · .... 
, f{O\JS~tiOI .. ,J) CtlEMIGAt..S 

OR c~HtN& s'UPPLt~s ·. 
ou-r Of RJ:Actt 

. Or CHti--'DREN / 

., 
J• . .. 

'<j!, 

t· 
i 
·' v • 

Lakes': Church where· it.was going to ·take ·them rtow t9- get .. more ·1mpor"'tant than -doing the 
sent on to. ~troit. arouni;l tq our .house? lt's too )ob, or. something. · · · 
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Atl ne:vl subscriptions 
. (' , ,.,, 

$3.00 per. ye,ar 
for the remainder . of August 

Come in and see 
• our wide selection of 

.. . -

' 

persrnlltiZed oaristmas Oltds 

1 0 rder. now for big discount 

NEW STOCK ·ARRIVIN:G DAILY . -

Bristol ·Board · -· lnformals 

Scratch Pads Personalized napkins, matches · 
Boxed -Greeting Cards : :~ . and playing -cards 

' . ' 
~· 

Business Stationery ~ 
. . ~- -:-·· . ' I . . ' 

. . -· Rubber Stamps ·. 
~' -• ·, ' ........ ,. . . 

.. . . . 
' -:- • • .... j . 

· Expanded·lines of ·wedding ·and social Stationery · 
' ' 

.. . - -_ -- .. - -~ ". . ';· ' . . . . . .... 
'. _: u ' . 
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Area~ farm 'nOw site of 

Camp Clarkston 
By Constance Lektzian 

In a beautiful setting of 75 
i rolling acres on Brictge Lake 

Road, sits Camp Clarkston. Un
der the able guidance of Keith 
Gendron, this camp [or the 
past nine years has been home 
to 55 to 60 youngster~ every 
summer. These children range 
from 5 to 14 years of age and 
while there are two who come 
[rom Clarkston, Carl'ie and 
Mike O'Neill, children of Dr. 
and Mrs. James O'Neill, the 
rest of them are from the De
troit metropolitan area, inciud-

camp nature trails and scraps 
supplied by an upholstf'ry shop. 
They turn out suc.:h th111t,;S as 
wind chimes made from tin 
covered with burl;ip or lelt and 
pictures us1n1:!, twi~,;s and flowers 
spray pamted and glued to con
struction paper. TllPy are taught 
to think up and· usf' thf'i r own 

for raising horses. One of 
the barns has been remodeled 
into a dormitory and other 
buildings are used as class 
rooms or for storing equip
ment. There are other dor
mitories but the one most 
preferred is the old barn. 
In the gro.unds across from 
the main house can still be 
seen an old circular race 

ideas.· ·. 
In another cornPr ot thf' spa-

' ing Grosse Pointe, Birmingpam, 
Lafayette Park and Madison 
Heights. Camp is run for eight 
weeks, where the children can 
either attend for the full time 
or for a minimum of three· 
weeks. 

cious campin[-\ grounds, a ~roup 
o~ !!:iris were :;ett1n!!, Instruc
tions in some o! tile fmer pomt::; 
·of handllnl!: horses. ThPir In
structor was Dan ltzPn who has 
just completed h1s llnal year of 
col!egf'. In the fall he starts Ins 
nE-W job with thf' Departnlf'nt ol 
Conser\'ation in AnL.ona. 

track. 
The main camp build-

ing .is a la.rgu attractive many
rbofm~d housu where the 
Gendrons live with their small 
baby dau ghtur during the 
summer. The rooms here 
rcfluct the Gendron's love of 
antiques. Here arc some 
very unusual old desks and 
cupboards and tables, as 
well as a high backed love 
seat that Mrs. Gendron is 
in the process of reup-1101-
stering. Here, too. arc 

The camp is unique in the fact 
that the children return to their 
h0mes for thE> week-end, leav
ing camp early in the day on 

. friday and -returning Sunday 
night or Monday mornin~. Mr. 
Gendron feE>ls that this not only 
givE'S them e~perience in li\'ing 
,with others but at the same 
timE> enables them to keep in 
touch with t-heir own families. 

There is also another unique 
feature. Here there is never the 
voice of a child wailing, "But I 
don't want to go to bed. It's still 
light out." This camp 'is on the 
old time. 

The camp is large -enough 
to accommodate many more 
children but at the present time 
Mr. Gendron feels that hs staff 
can give more individual atten
tion to the children by keeping 
their number small. All of the 
staff must be 21 and at least in 
their senior year at college. 
'The camp offers nature hikes, 
swimming, ·riding, archery, 
crafts, riflery, canoeing, boat-· 
ang, fishing, sports, games, 
camp outs that include overnight 
trips, and camp craftsthat'give 
instruction in things such as 
building emergency bridges and 
tree houses. 

Among the other r•Junselors 
are Tom Burkhart, a physH·al 
education teacllPI" from Loui
siana who tpacl1es sports and 
Julie Moore, the swimm1n!!, In
structor who IS also an f'lemen
tary teachPr from Utica. Thr 
naturf' instructor IS CIJn!:;tlllP 
Rohrin~. a tpacher 111 the Clark
stun Ef'l n1Pnt.try school. Chn::;'-. 
topher Orr, bptter ·k,Jown as 
Kit, w1th h1s wife Elizabf'th, 
assists KPith Gt>ndron 111 thr 
pro~rammin!',. K1t IS a profes
sor of En~l1sh 1n l'E>nnsyl\·ama 
whilP Ius w1le teachPS Ellf!.llsh 
and FrPIH.:Il on a ht!!,h school 
level. Assistlll!!, the. rei2,Ular 
counsPlors 111 swtmn)ll1i2, and 
naturt' :1rP MPlody Parker and 
Kathie Bf'Pkie. Thf' staff also 
.includes a cook and two kllchf'n 
assistants. 

The 't:iuldrPn are tau[.!.ht the 
responsibility of cann[.!. lor the 
animals that also ll\'P at c:amp.' 

·For many ol tllf' ynun[-\:Stf'rs, 
tlliS is their Urst f'XpPnencf' 
in dealing with anu.1::ls. They 
have their choicP ol canni2, lor 
:md playing with klltens, puppies 
and baby goat::;. Mr. Gpndron 
also leases SIX horses for nd
ing, and therf' .u·e threP Shetland 
ponies, includin!', a 10 day old 
filly, that are owned by thE' 
camp and havE' the run of the 
place. These three are just as 
apt to show up at the dining room 
door or an archery contest as in 

some beautiful hanging lamps 
and pieces of china. Mrs. 
Gendron, who under her 
professional name of Doctor 
Ruth Campbell, is a sur
geon at Harper Hospital. 
She commutes to work each 

day and she is also the camp 
physician, 

Usually the Gendron's 
lease this house duri.'1g the 
winter. However; they have 
decided to put th~ii' home 
and the adjacent buildings to 
a new usc when the camping 
season is done. They are 
opc.ning a nursery school the 
first week in September for 
children from 2 l/2 through 
5 years of age. There.will 
be l/2 day sessions from 9 

., ... 
··-·---·-

Friendly animals at the camp often highlight a period of rest 
for the kids. Rounding up the kittens and pups for tllis 
picture were: Dale Yeager, Mark Fabian, Mike Matthews, 
Randy Arnold, Mike O'Neill and D:!van Shaw. 
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to l2which includes lunch; a 
full day from 9 to 3 in the 
afternoon and what will be 

known as the long day from 
about 7 in the morning to 6 
at night. The latter is for 
working mothers,' 

For many years, Mr. 
Gendron has operated a pre
school nursery in downriver 
Detroit. This school closes 
only during the month of July 
when' all of the staff vaca
tions at one time. 

Mr. Gendron feels that 
there is a need in this area 
for such a program and will 
be in Clarkston to personally 
oversee the running of the 

school. 

And every summer, he 
will open Camp Clarkston to 
the many children who return 
every year as well as ne;n 
members who want to enjoy 
the experience and challenge 
of camp living. 

Pixie King 

and Queen· 

to be selected 

Clarkston will have a 
Pixie King artd Queen who 
will be selected in time lo 

ride in the Labor Day Pa

rade. 
The contest, new here 

this year is being sponsored 
by the Jaycee Convention 
Club. It is open to all area 
youngsters 3-6years of age. 
There will be a $25 bond pre
sented to each winner. 

The two winners will be 
announced on Sunday, Sep
tember 3rdandtheywill ride 
in the Labor Day Parade. 

A lesson in crafts was under 
way when we arrived at Camp 
Clarkston and in the large 
screened'-in dining room, a do
zen youngsters were gathered 
around their teacher. This is 
Mrs. Tamara Duthie, who, dur
ing the winter months, teaches 
crafts professionally from her 
·twme in Livonia. The children 
are taught to start from scratch 
in making their pro]ects, using 
branches and weeds from the 

Lne pasture. Sitting out near 
the pasture were many horse 
drawn vehicles that Mr. Gen
dron buys and repairs 'as a 
hobby. They are also used 

at camp. 
Originally Camp Clarks-

ton was the site of a farm 
~ 

A small portion of the unfinished products which have been 
created by craft students at the camp is shown here. Look
ing over the selection is Kari 0 'Neill of Clarkston and 

Diane Shaw of Clio. 

To enter the contest, a 
picture of the child.must be 
mailed to the Contest Chair
man, Mrs. Don Hamaker, 
5525 Kingfisher. Clarkston. 
Deadline for entries iS Au- · 
gust 28 and the pictures are 
not returnable. 

To be sent with the pic
ture should be the child's 
name, address, age and phone 
number. A ballot box for 
each child with the child's 
picture will be placed in a 
prominentlocal area. Each 
penny placed in the ballot 
box equals one vote for the 
child. The boy and girl with 
the most votes will be crown
ed on Sunday, September, 3. 

~._. . . -Jiolding the_ interest of a small group of craft students, is 

. , ; ~tructo~ ~tu;nar.I>I.ithi··· e. The class is held in a large 
· · lcscr~ened room. a~ the camp. . 

•', ·.I-. ·• -,_ : .' • .· • • . • • 

. ·• 
'·' 

.. 

Taking a momentary pause in their riding lessons around 
the training ttack are three Camp Clarkston residents, 
Janice Bania. Tamara Duthie and Susan Foerch.. 

LOCAL DEALE:R 

SEES PREVIEW 

George Crosby, owner of 
Dixie Tractor and Equipment 
Company, Oliver farm equip-,. 
ment dealer at Dray~on Plains, 
attended Oliver Corporation's 
1967 Growing ~'0" field demon
strations at the charles Potter 
farm near Bowling Green, Ohio, 
Monday, August 7. _ 

A wide range of new products 
for the coming fall, winter, and 
spring seasons was introduced 
and many of them were demon
strated under actuai field 
operating conditions, often in 
competition with similar-sized 
model~? made .by .other manu• 
facturers' • 



WATCH IT! 

·_ -Yifl.age Days .are Coming 
I .. 

Sept. 1-2 . ' 

··li~g'·_s lnsur~nce ·Agency 
I• ·,. • 

. .~ .. ' ~ . 

fro~ y~ur · 
~chevy.-~lds ·_deale·~- , 

_.TOM RADEMACHER 
·~- ~ . 

CHEVY -OUJS- INC. 
.. -6751 DIXIE HW)'~ 

CLARKSTON 
628-5071 
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~~st 1~; .oavl(.\ Roo~"a:, . Toily. 
AlJcta :~oM~otte; 1.\~roll L~~f!}l~· ·· 
Al.ica l'ohHtotte, · Aaron ·:t;.~'n:cfl~ ,- ._.,.. 
~Yvonn~;}i'avarre, ;p'(!Qbi OQltson, t , •• · 
JJet,h ~!llousek,· ·St~v.~ Panott, ·. ··. 

• · Beach1 ~ ~;:~.nny :: 

;' · ,Mr; ·and 
~ ,• .... 

~· • ' • 1 ' 

:'Mr: ·and· .. 

. , I' 

-! ......... .,._.., .... _. :-~ .. ~~~.:__~--- _, . .!..,. 

' > ' . 
.. ~ . : 

i. ·' '. 

and -Nita 

• 
Mr. • •• ' ••• ~., }' 1 

Classic'' prOje.ct 9f ~Uj:eees time, ,Mr. and 

Me and Thayer Plm~S are neari;1g completion .J.( . , . R~GiSTRATION~ NOTICE 
for the ~'Challenge CllP Golf ''- ' FOR SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD nf 

td~"" 
.. 'l t'.~' 

Classic", ·a golf tourney open INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
to all Jaycees of Regi9n G ON SEI'TEMBER 18,' 1967 

•, ,<~ ... 

: :' . ~ 

_
1
_ t': _,e:. -2J .. ··.;· __ .·(J, ._·W .. _ n . Paul St. Johns, Mr~ :and Mrs~ . .. • ·William Venon, Mr. and .. Mrs. 

F·:F. Fellows, the.:John Verons, 
,. 

· -' ., ' ' · · · ana the Peter ·St. Johns mer at 

C~mmiU~e. 

pfann:ing .co/fe.~. ·. 
After completing a highly 

s~ccessfulyear, the Clarks-· 
·ton Area Yo.uth Assistance 

.... , .. · · .. ' .... · ...... ·tne •. Fr-ench· Cellaidor cocktails. committee is in the· pro~ess 
•.. ·._tPhone 625-1065 before leaving. · -

............... !llll .. lllllill!illillli .. ll!lll••-•1--••'·l--•• ~':Mr. and Mrs. NoTman Miller of .planning the agenda for .a.llP >sons, Ricky. and Randy, the CblTiing year~ 
Me.'< Uom KenstPgton, MaTy- · Oebbie, 'haughtH of Mc: and · ;p eni> tncee weeks tnitec .a- They arC starting with 

. _Mr.s!' J3:m,~'t3;\¥fB~~~Fa~.&~~~~:~.e- .-~~f_{~g .at Indian ;Riv_er and ·a .Coffee· Hour to :acquaint 

'• 4 ~. .. 

turned home after a months · Les Cheneauz in the Upper :anyone interested· in this 
vacation with her grandpft,r,,ents, Peninsula. They found the we a- committee \vith ·its purpose 

P,. Buckley. The Qui- :Mr. and Mrs: Rubinson; •. ,,·, To- ther perfect for the lime they and activiti~s. 
'""'' .. IILJo-rry's iiveat 8790 ·M-15. ·Iedo! '·Diane. an~ Qel).i ~..., .. were ther,e. ' . The coffee hour will be 

Mr. an£! Mrs. James Frietag ~""bie's" s-i~~rs aF'~- ~rese vij!P-~ 1 ,_ Shanmm Lyn·ch ts'Visit;:nghl'!r · ·'If ,.,., --~ · 
, .. 

1

u·•no:::u ·wlili Mrs. Fcielag' s pac~ their grruidpa...,.ts,i ;,•~ ., · •.,.,usin, #<h SeaVJ, at her home held on Septemhe.il<;t9. at the 
Mi. arid Mrs. Robii>Sori· of · · Ex~o • &1" baS ihi>tiedlillr. arid tn HollY, foc a week.. . · · home of Mr. and ·~s, Jl. D. 

, Qnio !Or a ~eekS vaca- Mcs. George Cactecand rimily. Karefl TillY hru,"been visiting R umtD lns, 62 l<'ohertson 
in· Lewiston.· While their They were only able to spend . her .Grandmo~her, Mrs. George Court a_nd · 

edtS, ,the James Fdetags .tnree days vl•iling thedi!!e<enl · Ttlil,l o! Be.liln Hacboc foc the wishil!l 
,wer( •enjOying tneln$elves irt • pacts and wish it~·ab .. ~"l!!!'~elf!'s-.-._""'', -~ ~'!Ill :1~ 

. nort)ieiR Michigan. the childcoi> thcoe weeks ins(<¥• :71! :.:'. · · '' ~· ana,'Mis. Nocm..n Miller"; • 'rthe ou is ~nin to 
. _ ehjoylng -themsel.es at Mr. and Mcs:l•~fl\S 'il!\dd . wnd••son~. atlend~d a IJ>mily co- . · gr p •· ,., g _ -

·wldec the watchful eye of and family wiliio Mi'S, .. tcrli<!' s \mioil stinday' at BdntOn, Mt&tc mcrease th<>¥1• _.th~mber s hlp 
avaCaUtin sittec• . grandpaconts, Mr, ... .,ill Mcs, gan. . so that they may carry out 

JU)dy, 'son Of Mr. and Mr>. Wllliaffi Watson of pavu;bucg, . Cedac Point was the center a more active program in the 
: Alldy,T;c Colter, fell from a tre~ ·l)lpent a week ya.~.ationlf'n· in .. of -~.ctivity for the Teri:y Will- prevention of Helinquency. 

taSI. ;.<i.k aiul :broke his aim In Gl~'""tn. Many l>li{l!'s:('! ' 'enr. ·'I~ f_limity' Sunday· All <fouC The_.. Commi"ee . hopes · that 
. t~o places. Other lhari a broken drl~mg thr?ug.9!~e~t·c P .;'! s of.. bOki~' ::~~rk, ·_Davld, .Terry and people;: will. se't ··.~~side that 
. arm ~a a bruised pride of being no1thern M1ch1~fl· ,'v...f , ·. , .. '· Jo:~·~d~CJQ) m1ss a nde or one da:te to attend the<.bff d 
:a chi:ini>' tree climb.r Andy ls Witdwood state' r•ck was the · cdl'tier: of the pack.· They took . ~ · ee an 

· itne, . . , . . , . scene Sunday of the family co- time out foc a picnic lunch help the grouppr ovt<le a bet-
''A:diiYc-i>t tqe beach last week union of the Waite< Mtllecs. and swim. ter community for children 

· was··enJoy~a by ~he Harry Mar- Over fifty relatives coming Word was received by Mrs. to grow up in. 
tin £3.r.niiy, with: Mr. and Mrs. from seven different states and Laura Jenns that her brother, . 
Herb·Matbei•sons and sons join-. many· cities in Michigan ga- Carl Carter of California suf
ing them in- the afternoon for thered at the park for the gala fered a heart attack last week, 
swimming and a ·.cook out. event. but is coming along nicely and 
·A steak and salad party pool Weekend guests of the John the doctors expect full re-
si~e .SatUrdaY' ~vening for for- Haley famiiy were friends, Mr. covery. Many residents of 
mer i'~Sidents ·of Clarkston was: and Mrs. Tudor Jacio, from Clarkston will remember Carl 
heili at the home of the Latry . Elkart, Indiana. from sevex:al years ago when 

(Oakland County}. 
The event- will take plac;:e at 

ArroWhead· Golf' club (Flo and 
M-~4} on August 26,-1967. 'J;'he 
C~arkston J~ycees are hosting 
this golf event which will consist. 
of 3'tourneys ruri. concurrently, 
a team event and two indiv~dual 
events~ , . 

.. Expe.cted are ·over 100 en-
. trants playing .fot>'trophies and 

prizes: A team trophy .called 
the ·:challenge Cup" will. be 

_ awarded to lhe winning qhapter 
.te;am. This will be .a traveling 
trophy awarded each, year to the 
W.i!Jning ' chapter team .. Many 
.other trophies; meda):s andpri- · 

"'Zes wiil' also be awarded. 
Barry Fell \)f the Clarkston 

·Jaycees conceived the idea of a 
golf ·sporting event and is car
rying the idea to it's comple
tion as chairman. 

In ~ddition to tlie Jaycees 
WQrking on -this tourney the wo
men of the Jaycettes will bl'! 

, adding their touch serving food 
at this event as well as other 
tasks connected with the .golf 
tourney~ . 

Pitcliers •. : Mr; and Mrs. Ji.arvy Dinner and dancing was the he made his hoine with his sis- By Ada Scrace 

V~;elts_'formeFlY of the Gardens, order of the evening, Saturday, ter. 
now ·of :.Ni~·es, Miphigal'i,. "fere yiheii five Clarkston couples 

Mr.and Mrs. Chisholm 
and son. o! Miller Road'ha.,ve 
returned from a week's vaca-::;peCllali!:Uf!SI:S'•!Twel,Ve . went i.nto canada for an·evening HAPPY BIRTHDAY: the . . a:nd Mrs .. Ann Lookadoo, Sa'lly Curry, Au-

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
has catalogues for you to 
choose yours from •••••.• 
Stop in 0ur office at 

5 SOUTH MAIN 

tion in upper Michigan .and 
Canada, going by Sault St. 
Marie and returning by Du;. 

luth. 
Mr. , and Mrs • Hawley 

Sl<a:rritt and dau.ghte~ of Mil
ler Road have· retu:rne'd from ., . 
a ty.rb- ·.weeks vac~tion . at 

Niaga;r;a F;alls. 
Mrs~ ijarold 'Weston of 

' ' 

. 1,' 

. · Wampole· drive· s~iit. five_. 
day~·with.?er daughter·and 
fainily, Mr. and Mts~ Jere
my Hickman • in Grand Ra-

;: . ·; Nli ~oit£v oOwti:.- UP ~~ ~ :MoNTJl~ ctQ' PA'(-" ~~ME Ai. CASH ' · · ~~~t~:;i,:~i:~~~~~~ .. 

,) . . NOTICE; 1S .HEREBY GIV'EN TO THE-QUALIFIED' ELECTORS 
OF THE . UNINCORPORATED AREA OF INDEPEND·ENC~ 
T.OW~SHiP, that 1, th.e _undersigned Clerk, will upon any ·day, 
excepUpg Sunday and a Legal H()liday, rece~ve for registration 
the mime ·of any qualified resident of the Unincorporated Area 
·of tlie. 'fQwnship of Independence not already registered, ·who 
l;ilay . \l!?ply for such registration. Provided, however, No· 
Appli<;ation or Registratio,ns shall be received within· the 30 
day p'eriod· preceeding lhe Special Election to held on the 

'18th oi'September, 1967,-
1 

Y! A· 
.. Notice is -hereby given that qualiJied electors of the Unincor
·.porated area ,of .Indeptjndence Townsl1iP 'may apply for voter 

registration oh,.the following ·days and time: 
'•• I 

. ·:.. ( '7 . • • ' 
Monday through Friday 9 A.M.-12 Noon 1:00 r.M.-5:00/P.M. 

Monday August·--181- ~967 LAST DAY-8:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 

tN!HiliF.<lf'or .th.e · .. a:~ovl:' dates wili ue taken at Independence 
,rq:cirth Main Street, Clarkston. 
.:t~ .. '•"'' :.~ •t-o:.!·~ ~· 1 .··~A "w' .. a millage increase will be voted. 

.i ·• 
_, . 

. ""·~ "!)h~1 ;t,tiP<·hmitation on the total amount of !);eneral ~d 
valor~rri ',t~es imposed upon re<d and tangible personal 
prope't.ry Jfd~ated within the unmcorporated pQrtions of 
Indepen~~~q~ Tow!lship, Oakland Cnunty, Miclngan, for all 
~\lrP~~~~:~<:>xc~pt t~?'Ni unposed t9r payment of ppnc1pal 
a,pd lnte'I:•'P~tf:ji;)n bpntls or other ev1dences mdebtedness or 
for 'the paJtilEmt "K1r1· assessments on contract obligations 
i~ 'anticipa(i.on of:<·~tyhich bonds are issued, be increased 
f~r ·a period of len .'(10) years from 1968 thru 1977, both 
i:~clus~ve, by one (1) ~.;ill ($1.UU per $l,OOO.OO)·o[ the as
s~ssed valuation, as fmalJy_ equalized, for I he purpOSe of' 
~~tablishing a Townshlp Police Department in the unin- , 

·corporated ,portion of Independence Township, Oakland .. 
County, Michigan; and. to px:ovide for the purchasing of 
motor vehicles and E'\}Uipment and hous.ml!: for samE' and 
the maintenance thereof; ~and tu pr0\'ide. for the coot of 
·personnel to operate sue!~ Police Department. 

' 
YES { 
NO. { 

.. 
:\--

., 
HOWARD ALTMAN 

Independence Township perk 

.si .iNVITATIONS 
·~ ANNOUN'CEMENTS 
~ INFPRMALS • 

• •· 

ASK. :F.O R 
i9 ACCESSORIES 

~G)~--:. (!!!.i{j (A/( cv~~T16N~L 
~-~·.' 
~ ."" ~ ' 

. ...... ~-~~ " 
.. ~-· ~· ·. 

' 4o\,. •. •· ChOICe ·Meat' Gu~ranteecl: . .,. :. ·. · .. :steerhailf;s . farrtbqS •. · st¢ak . . ) 
,. · . ·' . ·. ·· . · . ·' · ·~ · ·· ··, · : -·~heus·e. · ,. : · . · 

t Rib Eye···,,·.· ·:·:··alade ... :· ··: 1 ·c ·. i~e·h~:~of 1\~;: ~~:a
111

~i::· 
Rib ·. ·· · . Club . 

3 
·. ···It :. I N.1 • hb. . ', · t · ASSHl't YOU .WiiH. YOUR 'WEDDING . PtANS . 

Yol.l iriay ~ s~l~~t your wedding. in~jtalion~J Ann~un~ein~nls 'and Acc~s~orie~· wilb 

Delmonic!) : Roqnd ~on~~- . 7 ·chard:oh August·9.· · · .· ·;-:: · 
!·B~n~.1~t Cut . B~nele.ss : lbt". . · Mrs~ John Sha.ughrtes~y 

"'· - 1~0·150 pounds · 'Of Meinrad Driv~ehte'Itaineq; 
· ·· · • ' · · · '1 · · • · · • ; .a:gro~p·of friends· .on ·1'l).ul::s- : 

·spAiaiRI$• •• 2tci~;,. ·· :\ ..... U.a·l· .ERFO. --~-·g. M·E• .... ·.··;_ day~··for·c~ds·~~ct_visi~~g._ 
MilK diNS" •. 39"'" · RM. · . .. Ml 

.. . 

bUR I.IYIQt •• 29~ ": • · ,41!8Uighland Rd. -. .. 674-1440 
·· · · • A.c~oss from Waterford High 

IJ ~ ' ... 

STOilE-KOURS: 9 a.m •. ~ 1:30 P•ll1• Oaily' 
*Gro$sWeight ' 

Need a RUBB~R .' s:rA:MP.? 
Order. yours now·from·tJte 
Clarkston News Office, 5 S. 
Main. · Phol)e 6250:3370. 

; ' 

· · : · : co~plet~ :~onfid~"~!'l ~~ to qu.a/~y and 'correctness. ~fform. . · ·. . ~ . 
•. w~· ALSO KAV~.reRsoi-v,uzeo wePt ·.-.MATCHES ~'No ~~KE ao~es . 

:.. 

r! 
ii 
~ 
f 
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Part of the prot,rram on the final day of the Methodist Church Bible School was a play by 
5th and 6th grade.rs. Under the direction of Mrs. Paul Fortina and Mrs. Doug Cowdin 
they acted out a night the Apostl<: Paul spent in jail, during which he converted 2 jailers 
to Chri::>tianity. Playing the parts were: seated. left to right, Mar~:-rret Vascassenno. 
Diana Vascasscnno, Debbie McCarrick and Cindy Hatler, 13ack row, Raclicl Byers. 
]anise Ad~nis, l\1ike Dennis, Cathy Anderson, Sandy Jones and Rick Gunter. 

Some of the church school chorus at the Methodist Church 

The pens that were used in 
post offices in the 1860's weren't 
any better than they are today. 

,,, Ashley Rathbun, Clarkston's 
i(" lOth postmaster, left a signa
' ture so scratchy that it was 

impossible to reproduce f9r 
.if these articles. It was near the 

I end of the Civil War that the 
governQlent req\.jested informa
tion regarding post office loca
tions and Ashley Rathbun sent 
back to Washington the fact that 
our postoffice was then located 
on the east side of the Chnton 
River. 

He was appointed postmaster 
in 1861 and served for eight 
years. During 1862 a second 
postoffice in Independence was 
set up in section 6, This is in the 
north west corner of the town-

:ffower Slzow, 

The Oxford Garden Club are 
preparing for thetr 33rd annual 
[lowpr show, To be en tit! ed 
··How· Does Youz· Garden Grow?" 
tt wtll be held at the Dame! 
Axford School on Mechamc 
Street 111 Oxford on Saturday 
and Sunday August 26 and 27, 
Hours on Saturday will be 3-10 
P .:Yl. Sunday hours will be from 
noun unlll 7 p.m. Admission is 
ireP. 

ExiHbtts for the show wtll be 
accept eel Fnday eYemng and Sa
turday morning. There wtll 
be 22 sectiOns in the show which 
wlll Include: Arttstic Arrange:. 
ments, Unu-sual·containers, My 
Creation. ~liniatures, VegE'ta
bles and Fruu, House plants, 
Bulbs, Roses, Annuals, Peren
nials, Tables and the Chtldren& 
dt\'iSlOn. 

General chatrman of the af- · 
fair is Mrs. William. Rossiter 
and the chairman of the Judges 
is Mrs. C.H. Teague. 

'• ' 
I ,· '·_!.· 

·f 
~ 

Ribbon cutting honors were performed last Sunday by Inde
pcnpcnce Township Supervisor, Duane Hursfall, at the Pine 
Knob Country Club. With Mr. Hursfall are Jerry Savoie, 
the Club's president, Thelma Booker, wife o~ the club's pro 
and Herb Schaefer, Treasurer. Action has just been started. 
to rename the Club, with Spring Lake Country Club the new 
choice. 

By Constance Lektzian 

ship, snugged up to Groveland 
and Brandon townships. Guy Sel
den was the first postmaster 
and served until 1870 when his 
daughter Sarah received the 
appointment. Mail delivery was 
from Clarkston to Hadley and 
twice a week Joseph Phipps 

. made the trip by horseback or 
buggy. Curiously enough, while 

1 this office operated for fHteen 
years, there is no mention of it 
as an Independence post office or 
of Guy Selden as postmaster 111 

the list sent by the Natwnal 
Archives from Washington D.C. 
This is strictly a record of 
local history. It may ye ry well 
be that this was constdered a 
postofflce for Groveland or 
Brandon, but in the light of its 
being located in Independence 
township, thts doesn't seem 
much of a likelihood elther .How
ever, such a place did extst and 
was 1n operatwn until May 18, 
1877. 

It was during the tenure of 
Mrs. Phebe J. Abbey that thts 
secondary offlce was discon
tinued, £he was Clarkston's first 
mistress and served for 9 years 
starting 111 1873. Her father, 
Jeremiah Clark, had the job 
27 years earller and her hus
band Nelson had recieved the 
appointment 111 1869. It is pos
sible that it was upon his death 
that Phebe took over the job. 

George W. King was next to 
receive the appointment · as 

postmaster. He had come to 
Independence with his parents 
William and Eliza from York 
state in 1844. Only 9 years old 
at the time, he grew upknowing 
all the hardships of pioneer 
life. He helped his parents farm 
and learned the copper trade in 
the shop William set. up near . . . 
their home. Hard working and 
tntelligent, George studied law, 
and then his interests changing, 
he became a teacher for 31 
years. It was during the ad
ministration of President Gar
field that he received his first 
appointment and was postmas
ter for three years. Later, 
during th.e time of Benjamin 
Harrison, he received another 
appointment that he held ·until 
hts death in 1892, Public spirited 
and keenly interested in com
mumty affairs, he was the di
rector of the school board of 
thts. d1strct for 19 years. Ob
VIOusly, during these years in 
Clarkston, the duties of post
master were not heavy enough 
to warrant making 1t a full time 
JOb. 

Sandwtched in between George 
King's two terms, John H. Dres
ser served for four years. Born 
and educated in the east, he 
came to Independence township 
in 1847, Possessed of what must 
have been an outgoing persona
lity, he seemed to make a suc
cess of everything he did. For 
several years he taught in the 

Clarkston· area schools in the 
winter, returning east every 
spring to live the colorful life 
of a barge captain on the Erie 
Canal. A firm Democrat, he 
received his appointment from 
President Cleveland. 

David Green and Leroy N. 
Brown were the next two post
masters. At thal time the post 
office was located on the east 
side of Main Street, south of 
the Clinton River. This was a 
tiny frame building, just large 
enough to carry on the business 
of distributing the mail. Prior 
to this, some of the post offices 
had been tucked into one corner 
of a store or shop. This might 
hav·e been the first building 
used exclusively as a postoffice. 

Leroy Brown's wife Mary was 
the daughter of Guy Selden, one 
time postmaster of the small 
secondary postoffice. Well
schooled for those times, Roy 
Brown taught in the district 
schools from the time he was 
17 until he was 23. At that time 
he began to study law and was 
later one of Clarkston's prac
ticing attorneys. An active 
Democrat, he was twice elected 
as township supervisor and it 
was during Cleveland's second 
term that he received the ap
pointment as postmaster. The 
postoffice began to expand as 
the village and township grew. 
The job of postmaster gradually 
became a full time position. 

. .· . . . . . . ..... · ~.:::~-·: ,:, ;,_ ' . . . ·: . . . ..... .· 

One of the. earU,st types ·of ·bUggies ,used in carxying man. 
Often rurn.lmail was delivered on a bl -weeJdy basis. 

I 

1 


